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Th « fact that molaases i«  selliag In 
New Orleans at three cents a gallon is 
hringing to the attention o f the people 
o f the southwest the neceeeity o f find 
ing some other use for it other than as 
a food for human beings.

Those who have attended atock con
ventions In Fort Worth need not bo told 
o f the open-armed hospitality that at 
ways awaits them. The coming con
vention will be no exception to the rule. 
Those who come w ill be properly cared 
for.

The other day a board o f food exam
iners found 250 adulterated packages of 
flne goods Out of 848 samples furnished; 
coffee, mustard, lard, milk and pepper 
were adulterated the most. It  is the 
gree<l to buy cheap that forces manu
facturers to adulterate. -

The progress of the world in the 
growth o f the villages, towns and cities 
.shows an ever increasing demand for 
greater supplies from the farm, garden 
and dairy. Times o f industrial depres
sion like the present bring lower prices 
and a less vigorous appetite, but the 
world must be fed, and there is an an
nual increased demand o f home and 
foreign markets that must be met. The 
great ranches are replaced by smaller 
farms and there should be beter herds, 
which should encourage farmers to 
grade up to the best pure-bred sires.

It is too bad those enterprising Port 
Worth livestock commission merchants 
had to tie a string to those big prizes 
offered as premiums for the Fat Stock 
Show. Inasmuch as the livestock o f
fered in competition must be consigned 
to the firm offering the prize, it will be 
impossible for one party to compete for 
lioHi prizes. The Journal thinks It 
would have worked more satisfactorily 
to the competitors to have offered lees 
with tho “ strings off.”  I.^t those who 
V ant to, compete consign to any one 
ihey please— to themselves If they pre
fer it, and at the same time let them 
liave a chance at all the premiums Of
fered on that particular kind and class 
of livestock. Commission merchants 
ought not to be selflsh, besides the Ex
change might catch on to the scheme 
and flne them |500 tor giving rebates.

cbalrmaa-ÿ.v^ie gsasral committee oi 
•rraagemeoU, aeid;

1 want now to explain to the Texae 
live stock men why they ere deeply In 
tereeted in this wganizetlon, and bow 
they came to 1m  Invited to ettentf the 
deliberations o f this body.

"In  the first place, the exchange is 
composed of producers, middle men and 
packers as well as consumers. There 
w ill be representeltves at this meeting 
from every market center in the United 
States. Thole men handle the cattle 
that are raised on the farms in the 
North as welt as those raised on the 
range, and It is fa ir to presume that a 
great many o f the old established rep
resentatives o f the business do not have 
an opportunity once a year to meet the 
people for whom they do business, then 
only at their place o f business where if 
they are occupied fully they have not 
the time to enter into a discussion with 
their patrols as to what pertains to 
their particular district. One o f these 
men at the large centers may have pat
ronage from New Mexico, Arisona, 
Utah, Wyoming, Montana, and more of 
the range states In the W est as well as 
from the farms o f the more thickly set
tled states in the middle West and Blast. 
I f  this man could meet with men from 
these various sections at a time set 
apart to study the Interests o f the busi
ness ideas that each would advance 
from the various districts would give 
him an opportunity In the sesión o f this 
national body to advance ideas for the 
betterment o f conditions for each sec
tion.

“ Elach state in this great Union and 
each seKpf men who represent this live 
stock Industry in each state have dif
ferent ideas concerning tba national 
and local condlttona By advancing 
what In their opinion would be requir
ed to better the conditions, and the na
tional body taking hold of the matter 
through their legislative committee, 
both on local and national features, it 
must be seen that great good can come 
from such a discussion. It  is true that 
a great many o f the stateA and teiTt- 
tories have their local organizations to 
take care o f local matters o f interest to 
the industry, yet by having the co-op- 
eratlon o f a body o f national commer
cial Importance, it must be seen that 
greater things can be accomplished in 

-this wise than alone. I do not pre
sume there are men in the industiy in 
any state in the Union who enjoy and 
see the benefits o f organization as do 
the men in their live stock organization, 
so that I trust that it w ill be seen that 
the sincerity o f this movement to bring 
al of the people together for a motual 
discussion is alone for the good o f the 
industry in all of Its branches, and 1 
would respectfully urge upon .the live 
stock men of Texas to attend this gath
ering, as I feel assured that after they 
have met and talked with the people 
who w ill be here, they w ill consider the 
time well spent.

“ It is hoped that all classes of live 
stock o f the state w ill be exhibited on 
their native heath during this conven
tion, when Ideas of breeding and feed
ing may be Interchanged to a mutual 
advantage in discussing the various an
imals on exhibition at.the fat stock 
show held at the same time. This occa
sion w ll give us all an- opportunity to 
show to the country at large what can 
be drawn from the great supply center 
of the Southwest. So let me again In
vite all to be ¡¡¡resent and make this ^ -  
TaTr a- greal^siR'Cwa 'and ttntionai beu^ 
eflt.”

C A T T L B .

cold, while 4n warmer States little or 
no core la taken, and the poor cows 
have to stand weather Just as it comes.

CHAROLAIS CATTLE.
This country has dealt almost exclu- 

slvoly In the Engliah and Dutch breeds 
of cattle; but there Is a BVench breed, 
hearing the above name, which Is 
springing into great favor on the con
tinent o f Europe, and is even making 
some headway in England, according 
to on English correspondent of the 
Michigan Farmer. This breed o f cattle 
originated in Charoláis county, in the 
department o f 8aone-et-Loire. i t  was 
originally used for draught purposes, 
and furnished the finest work oxen In 
the world. But the tendency of these 
cattle to fatten rapidly when turned out 
to pasture led breeders to undertake 
the development o f their beet qualities. 
In 1830 some English Shorthorn blood 
was infused Into the beet strain, to 
hasten early maturity, and subsequent 
developments have been remarkably 
successful.

The Charoláis are large, strong and 
very hardy, and are of a beautiful solid 
cream color, and produce a  beef of su
perior quality. -

have prepared a good seed bed. A ll the 
extra plowing, rolling, harrowing and 
sub-surface packing necessary to make 
a good seed bed w ill be repaid with 
heavy interest at harvest time.

TRANSFERS OF JERSEY CATTLE.
The following is a complete list of the 

transfers o f Jersey cattle sold in Texas 
since registration, for the week ending 
Sept..22, 1896, os reported by the Amer
ican Jersey Cattle club. No. 8 West Sev
enteenth street. New York, N. Y.: 

Bulla •
BisEton’s Southern K ing 45515—Mor

gan ft Brown to Q. M. Sherrell. Mar
shall, Tex.

Blue Deer Stoke Pogis 17633—R. C. 
Richards to Barton ft Erwin, Kilgore. 
Tex.

Rebel of Lavaca 45403— D. A. Paulus 
to A. Gleckler, Oleckler, Tex.

Cows and Heifers.
Creampot Alphea II  112463—-S. B. Hop

kins to R. D. Rawlins, Dallas, Tex.
Falrvlew Rose 67461—8. L. Baker to 

M. G. Bates, py>rt Worth, Tex.
>Iettle Bronx 86181—C. M. Bivins to 

W. A. Nealey, Terrell, Tex.
Vinta Stoke Pogis 73570—H. B. Hoop

er to J. T. Montgomery, Fort Worth. 
Tex.

IMPROVING OUR BEEF CATTLE.
Of the 240 pedigree certificates 

granted to exporters by the English 
Shorthorn Society from June 2 to July 
27 this year 237 went to South Amer
ica. Of course these figures do not 
represent the total exportation of beef 
blood to South America this year, for 
there have bene other sales of Short
horns for that purpose and a good 
many aberdeens-Angus and Herford 
bulls have gone the same way. It la 
merely an indication o f the progress 
that South American cattlemen are 
making in the Improvement of their 
herds. And It is this good blood 
which-is going to put the Argentine 
beet alongside o f ours In the British 
market some day, which m'eans that 
U w ill be at the top.

What are our beef breeders doing? 
It is to be regretted that they are not 
showing the interest In improving 
their herds that they once did. Ranch
men have been buying bulls freely 
during the past two years. It is true, 
but still there Is room for improve
ment there. But what of the herds 
which are on the thousands of beef-

The Chicago Drovers’ Journal seems 
to take favorably to the Idea that oleo
margarine will cure consumption. It 
says:

"There is pretty goo<l eveidence to 
show that oleomargarine is one o f the 
very best fats to be used in wasting 
diseases, especially consumption. If 
further Investigation proves the theory 
to be correct it will be a great boon to 
humanity, as it is true, as Armour says, 
that consumption comes very near in 
some way to almost every one.”

There has always been these times 
of depression in live stock and every 
branch o f agriculture as in commercial 
lines. The remedy is at the top; pro
duce high-class stock, and you will al
ways command top prices, and the 
same is true of dairying and the crops 
o f the farm orchard and garden. The 
city and town people prefer to pay bet
ter prices for the best horses to drive, 
the best meat to eat and the best of oth
er products o f the farm.

EVERYBODY INVITED.
The Journal joins the people Of Fort 

Worth in cordially Inviting thé stock
men of Texas and the Southwest to vis
it this city on the occoakm of the meet
ing o f the National L ive Stock Ex
change on the 12th and 13tfa. But the 
Journal does not join in any o f the mis 
representations that are being mads-W 
Induce people to come. When indlvid- 
u;ils or newspapers make the state
ment that “ No convention affecting or 
concerning the Ilveptock Intereets o f this 
state, or in fact the whole country, has 
been held in Texas equal in importance 
to the coming session of the National 
Livestock Exchahge which will be held 
In Fort Worth October 12 and IS," they 
are, to say the least, prompted by self' 
ish motives, rather than the good of 
those in whose welfare for the time be
ing they profeee so great on Intfirest. 
The Journal does not believe in boom
ing towns, Individuals or enterprises at 
the expense o f the stockmen o f the 
State. * Those who can do so are Invited 
to come; they w ill necelve a cordial wel
come and w ill certainly have a good 
time, but should there be any oo unfor
tunate oa to be unable to attend they 

,WtV perhaps leom after it Is over, fronr 
> fortunate neighbors, w4io did 

Id. that they did not, after all, miss 
inch os some o f tbs arif-oonstt- 

Fort Worth nM m en would now 
to believoi Round trip tick 
imported, be on sate from all 

to  Itort Worth at the 
IS, This 4s for the 

The

Since Belgium has prohibited the Im
portation of American cattle the price 
of beet has gone beyond the ability of 
the peasantry to buy.

The great cattle markeU seem to 
think that the beeves coming from the 
Western ranges are not so good as they 
have been represented to be. -

There Is some demand just now fo r 
good feeding steers. This dem ^d, 
however w ill be supplied during this 
month, after which the demand w ill 
be very light. •

The number ot cattle fed In Texas 
this winter w ill be light. Indeed. There 
Is not only a great scarcity of feed, 
but there Is also a foreign demand for 
the product that .places the beet qual
ity o f the meal beyond the reach of 
feeders.

Notwithstanding the hard times and 
depressed condition ot business yet as 
will be seen by various sales reported 
elsewhere, they are holding up re
markably well, and bring better prices 
than any other kind of live stock. In 
fact better prices comparatively 
speaking than anything else.

The August exports o f cattle were 
3977 larger than last year. The first 
eight months’ exports o f cattle were 
90,894 larger than during the corre
sponding time last year. I f  It hadn’t 
been for this comparatively large out
let the cattle market would have been 
much worse than it was.

doubtful whether they have, on the 
whole, held their own during the past 
decade. In the country east of the 
Mississippi, at least, there are now 
fewer herds o f  iilgb-gm de beef cows 
that furnish well-bred steers for the 
feed lots than there were ten years 
ago. Many of these herds have been 
sent to the shambles, or so crossed 
with dairy blood as to have ceased to 
be classed as beef producers. This Is 
responsible in no small degree for the 
present scarcity ot good cattle for the 
feed lots and pastures.

It Is evident that a large proportion 
of our good cattle must be bred on the 
farms, and unless the tendency to neg
lect good beef blood Is overcome It 
w ill be harder than ever for us to 
maintain our position fit the head of 
the best markets in the world. The 
herds so reduced or "bred out”  must 
be bred up again if we are to keep 
ahea)l o f our progressive 'competitors. 
It will not do for the North American 
hare to go to sleep and let the South 
American tortoise crawl by. There 
are some signs o f this awakening and 
improvement, but they are not so gen
eral as they should be. More good 
beef blood should be going to the 
farms which are suited to the produc
tion of beef.—National Stockman and 
Farmer.

T H E  F A R M .

Economise time and labor by having 
everything convenient

Some farmers are always waiting for 
an opportunity; but the successful ones 
make their opportunities.

To wrest any profit from the cultiva
tion of the soil requires Intelligent 
planning, vigilant care and unceasing, 
well-directed labor; but when these 
are given there are more chances of 
success than in any other calling.

When violent disease attacks any of 
the farm stock, prompt and vigorous 
action is imperative. One day's delay 
may entail heavy loss by spread ot the 
disease. Separate sick ones from the 
well, at once, and If necessary kill and 
burn them.

L. C. Anderson.near Versailles.Bour- 
bon county, Kentucky, is said to have 
a pumpkin vine which extends from 
one end of a ten-acre field to within 
two feet o f the other. It is ripening 
162 pumpkins and the leaves are as 
large as umbtellas.

The growers o f winter wheat should 
remember that the Hessian fly lays Us 
eggs in the green wheat o f early fall; 
therefore, delay sowing till frost, and 
be careful to turn under a ll volunteer 
wheat promptly—unless you feel safe 
from this pest

I f  rats infest the barn fix a barrel 
half full o f oats and give them a treat 
for a few nights, arranging a board for 
them to run upon to the top of the 
barrel. Then take out the grain, fill in 
water, sprinkling chaff on the surface, 
and you will probably catch a barrel 
o f rats.

As t^e age of any animal Increases 
the gain It w ill make from a certain 
amount of food decreases. Unless one 
practices the methods to which this fact 
points he can hardly hope to make a 
success of stock raising. Every farmer 
should have this, lesson pat, for it is a 
valuable truth.

The Island o f Jersey, .whence córnea 
the Jersey cow, is less than half , the 
size o f the smallest county in Texas. 
But its people know how to farm. The 
average yield of potatoes In the United 
States is 75 bushels per acre; in Jersey 
234 bushels. Their largest farm con
tains but 50 acres.

The eminent agricultural and dairy 
writer, J. H. Brown, thinks Stowell’s 
evergreen sugar corn the finest variety 
grown for ensilage, especially for milk 
cows. He says the stalks are finer, 
sweeter and richer, and if sown thick 
the yield w ill be just as.,great as that 
of any other kind.

Do not imagine that you can not 
not grow stock because you can not do 
it on a small scale. Small farmers and 
feeders excel in producing the very 
best, for. having but a few head, each 
individual receives that personal care 
which is so important an element, and 
which large operators can not give.

W e are w illing to accept, without 
question, that there is but small profit 
in cultivating poor land  ̂ but why is it 
that most men are so rmuctant to ad- 
iritt that the same rule applies to stock? 
It is, Indeed, very bad economy to feed 

14—ia|.wM4 care tor poor atock, because «aod  
stock will g ive a much better return.

The hired man must be paid whether 
the business of the farm has been con
ducted a ta  profit o r lo s » I f  at a profit, 
It w ill take a good share of the returns 
to pay him In these times of low prices. 
If  at a loss, the surplus will have to be 
reduced or a debt create<l. The hlre<l 
men are always after the “ reserve 
fund.”

The nectar of flowers Is almost pure 
cane sugar, and In preparing this for 
honey the bee partially digests it, so 
that, to most stomachs, it is easily di
gested and readily assimilated. A very  
little honey w ill act like magic upon a 
hungry, weakened man. Moral: Keep 
at least a few bees and give them 
proper care and attention.

There la a charm in the study of 
both plant life and animal life, and 
children reare<l upon the farm should 
be interested in these branches of 
science. They can take no real inter
est in what they do not understand. 
Neither in the house nor out of it 
should life be a mere round of dull la
bor. No knowledge would be worth 
more to them in dollars and cents 
than a knowlerlge of plants and ani
mals,

and noPsim^ljt to make money, they 
would live bettpr odd make more money 
too. The essential thing to do, and it Is 
of prime Importance, is to pr^uce all 
the-food crops on the farm that are nec
essary to sustain the necessary laborers 
and stock and a surplus for market. On 
farms remote from market, farmers can 
nut successfully diversify their agricul
tural pursuits. W ith the establishment 
of good roculs and manufacturing enter
prises throughout the country, the de
mand w ill be Increased and the ability 
to. transport products enlarged.

But It w ill pay the farmer to rotate 
his crops and diversify them sufficient 
tb meet his own wants at home. Let 
him not only build up his home, but his 
land. No handsome residence, with all 
the evidences o f thrift and happiness, 
looks in place on a farm whose soil is 
depleted J>f humus and gdven over to 
briers and brambles. —Southern Cultl- 
vatoi; and Dixie Fanner.

A  very elaborate plan for the relief of 
the British farmer has been set on foot 
by an association of which the Earl of 
WInchelsea is at the head. The farmei 
in England is suffering, as he is with 
us, from the declining prices of hts pro
ducts, owing to increasing production 
and competition, and the object of the 
movement is to reduce his expenses, as 
far as possible, by doing away with 
middle men and bringing him directly 
into communication with the consumer. 
This is to be effected by the formation 
of producers’ organizations, which will 
do all the work now done by others, di
rectly for the producer—slaughter the 
beeves, “ separate” the cream, collect, 
transport and dispose of the products of 
all kinds. A saving is to be effected in 
transportation charges, owing to pro
ducts being transported in bulk, instead 
of individual lots. There is to be a cen
tral organization in London and local 
companies in all market towns. In 
South I.incolnshire there is said to be 
hardly a farmer of any standing who 
has not'taken shares. Nobody can say 
kow -far such an experiment w ill l>e 
successful until It has been tried. As it 
all depeflds upon the efficiency and 
economy o f corporate management. It 
might succeed very well In one county 
and fail very badly in another.

Nebraska has a number of large 
bet sugar factories, and her experi
ment station has given much atten
tion to beet culture. It strongly urges 
fall preparation of the land, turning 
the soil deep, and following the turn 
plow with a suh-soller, opening up the 
soil to the action of frost and water. 
Unquestionably this sort of treatment 
Is valuable for any sort o f crop. In a 
seml-arld country like Nebraska.

The Fort Worth Evening Ma41,whlch 
gives considerable space and attention 
of late to the cattle industry, w t b : “ It 
has been demonstrated in a striking 
manner this year that it would be dif
ficult for this country to produce too 
many cattle for the export trade. It 
has also been demonstrated that no
body has much use for poor caitle, no 
matter hoW cheap and abundant they 
may be.’ ’

In these close times every stockman 
Is or ought to be interested In the bet
ter claas of cattle, especially those that 
top the market. * I f  the sale« record ^  
the four great American markets—Chl- 
TOgo, Kansas City, St. Louis and Oma
ha—are to bo relied on, then the Here
ford most always tops the market for 
either full-breds or croaa-brers. i f  y w  
are Interested, or wish to be, read the 
Hereford sale “ ad’" In this Issue and 
send for a copy of the s^ e  catalogue.

Canadian catUe_can.lJfiw,be export^, 
by way o f American porU, and ship
pers are taking advantage of th® 
liege soya the
Canadian cattle enjoyed the freedom 
of all English and Scotch markets they 
could not afford to go from American 
norts, but now that all are on a ocm- 
mon footing In English markeU the 
Canadian ahlppera are free to entoT 
whatever advantage tUerwIk In better 
shipping focllWea and lower ratea 
from United Statea port*.

Tho Department o f Agriculture ta 
lendtog out oome Informatloa that 
should put every Southern cow owner 
->n hla mettle to try and Improve nu 

o f taking c a »  o f th « oowa. 
H that thare o r« 48,-

Thqi condition o f the cotton crop ac
cording to the government report for 
September waa the loweet September 
condition for 27 yeora.

A  colony of Mlsoourlans and Illinois
ans has gone to the Eastern shore of 
Maryland to raise truck. Is the tide o f 
Immigration to turn bock Eh«t?

The Nebraska State Irrigation Con
gress is to meet at I..exington Oct. 7, 8 
and 9, and an Irrigation fair is to be 
held at North Platte Oct. 9 to 15.

The Pecos News states that*Col. W. 
E. H ill has cut crops from one al
falfa field this year, and expects to get 
the seventii. The field -la under irriga
tion.

Average yearling cattle and average 
mule oolts are o f so nearly the same 
market value now that many farmers 
are puzzled as to which they shall 
raise.

Th*
toills la * e  UBRed

. _Som e.of thajxMot common evidences 
o f  poor farming' ¿ n  heavy growths oi 
weeds ripening seeds In lanes, turn- 
rows and fence comers; racked gates 
and exposed implement«.

The fertility of land la increased by 
a muMi which shades It; but mulches 
o f straw or IKter cause the rooU to 
run near the oarfhee. The mulch of 
flne earth is cbeapeot and beat.

Oood methods on the form are more 
importoat to aucceas than good oea- 
Hhno.' The former are within your con
trol; the latter ore not. Expend your 
enthuslaom on the good methods.

Fana Jahorars ta Chtohlre, Bagload, 
get 81« par atoftth oad a oottags sad

Since the Wilson tariff bill abolished 
the national bounty on sugar, n num
ber of States are moving tor SUte 
bounties to encourage the beet sugar 
Industry. The. New York law finds 
great favor among the beet growers. 
That law gives a bounty o f 1 cent per 
pound on all sugar made In that State 
from beets purchased ot farmers at |5 
or more per ton. This gives the grow
er quite a whack at th-e bounty, and 
w ill probably cause the factorlee to 
kick vigorously.

The United States Department of 
Agriculture has Issued a Inilletin g iv 
ing a list and descriptions of forage 
pianta other than graaaes, both wild 
and domesticated. It expresses the be
lie f that among the more than 200 
wild plants which have local reputa
tions for excellence, there are many 
that may equal or surpflss In feeding 
value any that we now cultivate. The 
bulletin is called "Bulletin Ng, 2, ot 
the Division o f Agrostology," end not- 
wlthetonaiag this frightfu lly scIwxHflc 
name, the bulletuTTa written in plain 
language and is Intended for all farm
ers who will send for It.

SOILING VS. PASTURING.
Texas ranchmen will scotch their 

breath as they read the following, 
penned by Horace Greeley thirty years 
ago;

“ Poeturing Is .a pernicious practice. 
It Is a waste o f both land and manure. 
By the soiling system the same area 
of land will support three to five times 
08 many cattle os now subalst on the 
pasture, and their manure would be 
preserved Instead o f having Its virtue 
dissipated by sun and wind."

9 ^  * *- »ft ml sag

No part of the farm work needs the 
personal attention of the farmer mor« 
than the saving of the seed corn. If 
seed is to be saved for this purpose. 
One o f the most exasperating occur
rences in farm practice Is to prepare the 
ground for the corn crop with great 
care and, when too late to plant over, 
find that the seed has failed to germi
nate from Improper curing. It will 
cotne as near discouraging a man as 
any ordinary farm occurrence, and i( 
has occurred with considerable fre
quency in th » past. It is not likely tc 
occur two years In succession on the 
same farm, for the lesson is sufficiently 
ghforced to aecure good care in this 
matter for one year at least.

Corn to be saved for seed should be 
harvested early, and then thoroughly 
(Irletl as rapidly as possible. When the 
ears can be hung up by the husks in a 
dry place that plan works well. I f  the 
corn can be husked and spread out In a 
dry place on shelves, or on a floor, and 
laid only one ear deep. It will dry nice
ly. Drying In a room artificially heated 
by fire is the Ideal way to prepare seed 
corn for preservation through the wln- 
wr." When tfroroughTy dry tTre corn: 
may be piled up a foot or less deep on 
some dry floor, or put In bags, and 
stored In a dry place until spring. Seed 
corn thoroughly dried as by ¡ytlflcial 
héài will not absorb moisture from the 
air, but w ill remain dry until planted.

I f the seed corn is to be saved out of 
the hulk of corn as It Is busked from 
shocks or standing stalks, it should be 
picked out before being thrown Into the 
crib, unless indeed very dry, as corn in 
bulk often becomes heated, which 
weakens or kills the germ. Disaster 
often follows piling up a large amount 
of corn from which seed is to be se
lected. Compartively little heating In 
the crib hurts the seed. Likewise seed 
corn should never be stored above bins 
of grain or over rooms occupied by live 
stock. The moisture, and possibly 
gases, coming from the grain or the 
stock weaken or destroy the vitality oi 
the seed. The seed will probably stand 
a greater chance of being preserved if 
left on the ear until near corn planting 
time. The great principle in savlnr 
seed corn is to dry all the water out o! 
it until it is dry and hard, and it wil 
not again absorb moisture from thf 
air.

Testing corn seed Is far too often neg 
lected. Corn which has been thorough 
ly dried and then properly stored wll 
lie in the ground for a few weeks with
out rotting, should a long, wet, cold sea 
son occur. Corn which was not wel' 
dried, but which was repeatedly frozer 
when moist, and its vitality injured 
will very soon rot if the soil is So wet 
and cold as to retard*germination. Th» 
person accustomed to testing seed corr 
can determine whether a given saropb 
comes with strong or wee^ vitality and 
whether or not It would He long In the 
soli before rotting. A little nice care 
in drying and preserving seed corn ma
terially Increases the chances for a crop 
of corn.

Now is the time to breed for fall 
colts. Remember that very little extra 
care and good shelter w ill make the fall 
colt better than the spring colt, and he 
Is out of the way during the rush of 
spring and summer work.

The diffeqpnce between the chftap 
service |5 horse and the superior fftatt 
and coach horse at $25 is |29. Blach 
costs the same to raise. The one sells 
readily at |100 to 8200 these times, 
while the cheap scrub will not go 
above 850, although he has eaten more 
than that much feed.

Oats a/e an expensive grain to use, 
and about the only way a farmer can 
afford to employ them is In feeding 
horses. For every other purpose lor 
which grain Is needed It w ill pay bet
ter to sell the oats and buy something 
else. Feeding in the sheaf is the only 
ecohomicaj way, that go<Hl uae may 
be made o f the straw.

Having ben shut out of Indiana and 
Illinois, the rich gamblers o f Chicago 
have built a race track at Ideal Park, in 
Wisconsin, but a crusade has already 
been started and one of the first ai'ts 
of the next legislature of that state will 
be to cloee them out there. They now 
talk o f buying Mackinac Island and 
converting it into a veritable Monte 
Carlo, where every species ot gambling 
will be run wide open.

There are now thirteen pacers and 
three trotters with records of 2:05 and 
under: The trotters are Alex, 2:0344; 
Nancy Hanks, 2:04, and Azote, 2:0444. 
The pacers are RobertJ, and John R. 
Gentry, each 2:0144; Joe Patchen, 2:03; 
Frank Agan, 2:03%; Flying Jib, Mascot 
and Online, each 2:04; Strathberry, 
Fldol, Hal Pointer and Star Pointer, 
each 2:04V4. Among these ptacers the 
Wilkes family has five representatives 
and the Hal family three, and no other 
strain has more than one. A ll three 
trotters are from separate families.

Most farmers, dp pot water their 
teams except morning, noon and night. 
During the heavy work of August and 
September, the horses often suffer 
greatly from thirst and then over
drink when taken to the trough. It re
quires very little extra work to fill a 
barrel and haul it to the field vtheii 
going to work. Cover with wet l);un- 
kets or old cloth, and it will keep rea
sonably oool almost a half day. Water 
the team at least once in the morning 
and once in the afternoon. Much more 
work can be done and a great deal of 
horseflesh saved.

S T . LO U IS . C H iCAO O .

E V A N S -S N ID E I I - IU E L  C O M H
Live Stock Commission Agent.
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Market raporfs taralnhad  

appUeatlaa. W rlta  ta an.

Some people enjoy a horse race if 
there is a chance to bet, even though 
some o f the horses drop dead from 
the severe heat. Such sport Is on a par 
with bull fighting and cock fighting, 
and should not be tolerated with long 
heats In hot weather. The Horse Re
view very sensibly says: “ It la far
too early In the year and far too hot 
besides to pace horses seven or eight 
heats in one afternoon, all under the 
name o f sport. Such sport loses Its 
name and Ijecomes cruelty to animals 
to say nothing of loss to owners.

A t the close of 1895 there were 384 
IroUera to be found in the Year book 
With records of 2:15 or better. Of this 
number over halt were dead or In no 
comlltlon to trot a mile in 2:30. l.<et 
«s-preeMine that tb »y - were oH i^ lve 
and ready to race with their old-time 
speed when the present season opened 
and what a amall showing they would 
make in this great country o f ours. 
During the ra c to f seHson of ?89S, 1073" 
.itles and towns in this country and 
Canada held trotting and pacing meet
ings. W ith all the 2:15 trotters ever 
produced at hand and ready to race, 11 
would have puzzled their owners to 
arrange it in such a manner that two 
of the select list would have been pres
ent at every meeting.

IIO ILSRS A N D  M U L E S .

Good grooming is as essential to th< 
health of horses as judicious feeding 
and watering.

I.«t  farmers take notice that the fast 
walker is thé valuable animal, whethei 
for the farm, the road, or the street. 
Breed and train accordingly.

When a horse is off his feed or slight
ly aillnk, a few cooling and laxative 
feeds of bran mash, carrots, or other 
roots, w ill generally bring him around 
all right.

One o f the greatest brood mares'on 
record is Beautiful Bells. She has pro 
duced seventeen' foals In seventeei. 
years, nearly all o f which have taket 
good records.

"TfieffrAre 
Paris. The first one opened in 1866. Id 
1872, 6,034 horses were eaten; in 1878, 
over 10,000; In 1894, over 20,000; In 
1896, over 30.000.

* â r ü s . i

One great advantage which the draft 
horse has over the lighter weights for 
farm breeding la the fact that they re
quire no tedious and difflenit training 
to fit them for market.

J. S. Cooper, the Chleogo boroe dealer 
saya 1600 pound draft hproes now sell 
at 8160 to 8176. and 1000 to 1800 pound 
drafters bring 8400 so 8476 per p^r, and 
w ill probably bripg 86M zMit y w .

The atrocious names that are so fre
quently attached to horses was a topic 
A  discussion among a numltsr of 
breeders recently, when one o f them 
rather excused owners for using some 
of the appellations by explaining the 
trouble that was experienced by own
ers in selecting names not already ta
ken. He admitted that he had com
mitted the extravagance of paying |8 
cor a book containing nothing but 
lames and thought he had solved the 
>roblem fer himself and friends. When 
he next had a colt to register he se- 
ected some thirty names and sent 
them ail to. Chicago with word that 
.ny not heretofore taken would suit 
ilm. Imagine his surprise when word 
-ame back that there waa fA t one in 
he whole lot that had not already 
>een applied for. His book is for sale 
It a discount.

BAH’L SCALINO, 
81 Lou'S.

GEO. 8. TAEBLYN, EANAOEIL 
Rsssu City Eo.

W. L  tAMBLYN, 
Ckloaift

S C A L I N G  &  t a m e l y ;
L/ye Stock Commission Merchants»

National Stock Yards. 
Eut 8L Lturs. IIL

ST. LOUIS.

Kansas City Stock Yards 
City, E«.

~X----------- r — -

Union Stock Yards. - 
CMaajt, III.

NANSAS CITY.

CASSIDY Dl^OTHERS
LIV E  STÒ CK COMMISSION COMPANY.

O E 'E ’IO H IS
Netiooal Stock Yards, St. CtalsGo. Ilia. Kaosas City Stock Yards, Kemeee City, Me

BaIm b u b —a t LoiUa.XMr*ctors:
A. O. OABAinr,
W. L.CAMIOY. A.G.CAMIDY, 1
T, r.TfjiMONB. A. L. KBSCBLBB, yCaUle8«l«tmeix.
A. L. KCICraLER, A. K. BCKRY, \
<i. w. IMABKR. K. ft. ooUDiNOTOM, Hoff HaletniAn.

O. Ws DOSliU. B«C]r. A ^COROB COY, BfaMp BaImbrd.

E. B. CARVER, Traffic ManaK^r for Texas & IndiaHTerritory.

kaums oitr.
J. T. WASD, cuklar.
T. r. TIHHOMS, I Oatti* andSheau 
T. J. TIMMUMt, ( SalMBiaa. 
JMO .aricaauLLtllos BalaMaaa

a  B. LACOSTK, Preeldent A  p. MARIIODQXT, Sea-Treoa

Albert Montgoitiery & Co., Ld.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Cattle, Hogs and Sheep.,
STOCK LANdlliC, NEW ORLEANS, LA.

P- 0. BOX, 558. ESTABLISHED IN I860
W  e do Exclusively a Commission Business.

JL. J .  S A X J 3 S r i D E 3 R , S ,
O o x x ix x x ifts lo x x  ^ • r o n a . x x t  ft> r  t n *  S o k l*  o f  L jIw  

New Orleant Abattoir Co,, Limited, Cofnef North Pefert tnd Altbo SU., New Orleans, La.

« t o o i t .

Eighty-three tests Involving eighty 
horses were recently made to deter
mine the relation which the weight of 
1 horse beers to its pulling power. 
They were grouped into three classes 
—good, fair and poor. The good group 
iveraged a dead pull o f 78.5 per cent 
>f their weight: the fair group 70.5 per 
:ent, and the poor group 65.6 per cent 
)f their weight. Thus the best could 
■lull nearly four-fifths o f their weight, 
vhile the poorest pulled leas than two- 
hirds of their weight. Gf course, if 

the Joad were put on wheels, any of 
’.heiii could move much more than 
’heir own weight on a smooth road.

JL. P». 2sroR,iÆ A.isr,
Ooxxxxxxlaaloxx ECftxvDnaixit fto r  U r *  S o k l*  o f  ZjIv «  I 

STOCK YARDS, - -  -  GALVESTON, TEXAS.
ItOOlL

J O H N  U X I N F O R aD ,

Comtnlssloa M erch an t fo r  th e  Sale and Forwarding of Live Stock. 
(BOX 684.) ________________________ STOCK L/tHDIWO, HBW ORLBANS, LA.

UKNIIV MICIIKU.. GicoRaB u ic a n j.

Henry Micheli & Bro.,
Commluiej Merchants for the SAleofCatUe, Hogs and Sheep. Stock Landing, Mav Orieau, La.

M a ^ ^ ‘Re^rti?Fr«a- [ Cofretponcience toliciteJ. Liberal advance* on contignments. -

F O R T  W O R T H  S T O C K  Y A R D S  0 0 .
CompetltlT« buyeri now located bora tor Fat Oowa. LEM 
Dcef Steara and Fsedan.

Send in your Cattle.
Compotitlve Hot tniyara now 
Light Hogi in demand,

Send in your Hogs.

oa th« marMt. Heavy

W ANTS CURE fO R  SET FAST. 
Santa Anna, Tex., Sept. 24. 

Texas Stock and Farm Journal:
I have a favorite hors« with a set 

fast on his back. It haa been there 
about five years, but never got sore 
until this summer; is about as large as 
t hen egg. Please let me know through 
the Journal what ( i f  anything) wiV 
remove it. and oblige

FRED W. TURNER. 
Answer.—The only permanent cure 

for a “ »et fast”  is to entirely remove 
ivery vestige o f it by rutting It out. 
This should be done by some one 
peridneed at such WQrk.

Ooveriynent recognlxed «cyiamte ysrds tor haadUDg w. 
that are priTileged to enter other «tetes for loediilg «B 1 
Ing inirpoMa

BILL. yOUR CATTLE PRIVILEGE FORT WORTH *HRKE1
Writ* for Market lafortaatloa.

G. W. SIMPSON, W. E. SKINNER,
PrasMoat.

r-..

Oeaaral «u j

CHICAGO AND PORT WORTH PACKINO
B«af BBd Pork Packers a«d Jobbors la Provialoas.-^

------ F O R T  W O R T H ,  TaaC«A.S.'
A great Tex«« enterprUe tmekad by s larg« eaplUL 
Capacity: 9000 boga and BOO catUe per day.
The bailneai trebeled ta «year; the capacity dontriad la the seat« ttaao.
A market U aow oreeted here for eveiy hog that esa be releed la Tagaa 
tVe produce the highatt quality ot lard and 
Our hams are uusurpassed and guaranteed.
Our bacon aad sugar cured maata are being appreciated all over Texas. 
Baprasa ordare titled at aaoa. Band for trial arder-

Of coima Oreetey’a doctrina is aovad 
fpr dairr tarma In the tUdcly Battled

VOMII

Train your horaea to take their water 
before fmding. A  heavy drink after 

loadieoUBg fat apt to  wash toe tmdigaetad 
food ovteC  t o «  otonoeh tato toe iBtas- 
ttaBR whew, tt v>U »arment u d  «an 
coito. Bh M ml lE d i toad Is waatod.

A PRO FITABLE  MULE TftADB.
The biggest mule ¿eal that ever took 

place In. this cou itl^  oceycreL-at-SalL. 
L a fe  CIfy in l8M, when at public sue- 
'.ion Ben HOIltday bought from Uncle 
TIam 4600 head big, »tout Iowa and 
Miaeourl mules. These flne hybrids had 
been taken to Utah In the famous ex
pedition against the Idonnoiml which 
crossed the plains la  1867 under com- 
moBd of Albert Wdacy Johnston. 
When the expedition proved a flxsie 
tnd hod been recalled, the government 
found R had no use for oo many mules 
tnd they were consequently (xmdemn- 
^  and ordered sold. They were put on 
‘.be blocks of fifty and sold at priooa 
ranging from 860 to 8100 a head. Bea 
Holliday bad the stuff to pay for the 
atubtolla, and seeing a apeculotidh In 
them, he took the whole oavollard at 
hla own price, Oa th« •rat day o f Jane 
the mules were started om a drive -to 
Cslifonria, They were drtvmi tb 
of 609, a week apart, aiid oaly 890 
w«ra kept to  Utob tor sa l» thora.

The iBEle« wera readily goto ta CM- 
Itorala to^M  to a«It >niyhaa<ra.

GE0. fr. LOVING & go;
Cm m Im Io«  íHmUrm 1«

Land,
C a t t l e

Ranches,
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A. C. Tbonuu' 

bU atM ra... 12 M O  2 M
good Btcera........  1 7 (0  >
i t o t e l r iU m . . . .  1 MO 1 7t 

. d M ^  (ht coirà.... 2 000 2 20 
to good tat cows,, . .  1 OOO t M

I T M l ....................... 2 OOO 2 SC
to tair v «U .. . .  2 2SO 2 7S 

ebotc« fat yaarlloga 2 MO 2 16 
ÌÀyr to good yaarllBga.. 1 MO 1 

- OonuBoo to tatr yoorlUiga 1 400 1 ^ 
CAoloo milch cowa, par hd 20 00O20 Ot 
nmica aprlngara, par bd.. 15 00025 0i
Bolla and stags.......... 1 OOOl 50
Cholca aomfad bogs,
: welghlDg t n  ' t o  200 

pouDds, carload lota....  2 25 
Cbotoa comfsd bogs, 

wsigblng IM  to 200 lbs. 2 M
Stock b o g s .....................  1 750 2 OC'
Obolca tat mutton», 

wsigblng froB M to 110
pounds ........................  2 OOO 2 31

Oholea tat muttons,  ̂
wWghlng from 70 to 20
pounds ....... ............  1 500 1 75

Common to tair mutton,
par band .....................  600 75
All racaipts sold raadily at prices 

gnotad, laarlng yards empty and de
mand good for all stock.

Fort Worth, Tax., Oct. 1.—The fol
lowing raprasantatlTS satas of cattle, 
mada during the past law days at the 
Fort Worth stock yards, will give a 
fair Idea as to the market:

common to tair, 2I5.00O22.M; sprlng- 
I era, |n.50#25.00.

Hogs—OODd tat comfed per pound 
gross, 2V402%c; common to fair pei 
pound gross, 2%02Hc.

Sheep—Good sheep per pound giuas, 
2%Oa; common to fair each, (l.OOt  ̂
1.50. Respectfully yours,

ALBERT MONTOOMBRY A CO.,
Limited.

WOOL MARKETS.
«  St. Louis.

St. i.ouis. Mo., Sept. 30.—Wool quiet, 
strong ami unchanged.

,, Oalveston.
Oalveaton, Tex., Sept. 30.—Wool re

ceipts none. Receipts this day, none; 
thiH week, 7.267; this season, 262,662; 
last season, 160,972. Shipments this day, 
none; this week, 6,345; this season, 
340,237; last season, 162,838. Sales this 
day. none; this week, none; this sea
son, none; last seasdn, 4,621. St«!k. 
this day, 245,359; this week, none; this 
season, none; last season, 197,960.

Spring-Twelve months’ clip.
To-day. Yes’day.

Fine ........................  9@10c 9@10c
Medium ...................  8@ 9c 8@ 9c

Fall—Six and eight months’ clip.
To-day. Yes’day

F in e ...........................7@ 8c 70 8c
Medium ...................  8© 9c 8© 9c

N a Are. Priefe.
16 ÇOWS .............. $1 70
5 cows . . . . . . .  716... ................ 1 60

1 o o w ....... ................ 160
28 cows . . . . ................ 1 75
22 cowfi . . . . ................ 1 70
4 cowfi ___ . . .  860... ................ 1 70

30 cows . . . . ................  1 70
1 bull ....... ....... .. 1 25
$ .cannora ...1048... ................ 1 25

$1 fitaora . . . 887... ...........1 90
17 cows , . . . . . .  670... ................ 1 70
1 oslf ....... . . .  810... ............ .. 2 25
T h « following o r« representative hog 

oalee:
No. Ave. ' Price.
72 ................
77 ................ . . .  181... ................ 2 65

The Uold Standard or Kreo and I'niimited 
Coinage of^llver. .

Which is best Is a question. But it is 
no question but what you will find it to 
your interest, if you have cattle of any 
class that are pood, on either side of the 
quarantine, or larpe iiasturos that you 
want sold, to list them with mu. I will 
spare neitlior time nor money to effect 
a sale, if you will put them ut the 
market priuo. Address, Isx'k Bo.x 
62, Fort Worth, ’fexas.

E. A. I ’AKKKATll, 
or (so-called) Fat 

from Vernon, Texas.

5U pounds made 100 pounds gain from 
273 pounds of feed, from M to 100 
pounds made 100 pounde gain from 372 
pounds of feed; from 100 to IM  pounds 
made 100 pounde gain from 437 pounds 
A feed; from 200 to 250 pounde made 
100 pounds gain from 561 pounds of 
teed.

It Is thus plainly evident that the type 
swine to breed Is the one that will 

reach 180 to 200 pounds as cheaply aa 
possible, and this depends largely upon 
feeding -and management than upon 
ireed.

Many of our breeds have valuable 
characteristics and we need them all 
There is much senseless wrangling 
imong the breeders who claim points of 
superiority for their favorite breed.

l>0Afa«M CMMnot b# CorMi
jr locftl appllc«tioDH aa they cannot reacb the 
Buaaed portion of the car- There in only one 
ay to cure deafneaa. and that !■ by conatitu- 
>nai remediea. Deafnena la cau'ted by an Inflam- 
1 condition of the mucoua lining of the Kum- 
chian Tube. When tUU tube U lutUmnd vou 
>?e a rumbling aound or imperfect hearing, 
id when It la entirely closed, Deafneaa la the re
lit, and unleaa the Inflammation can be taken 
'it and tbit tube reato red to its normal condì* 
on, heaHng will be deatroyed forever; nine 
,'.aea out of ten are cauaed by catarrh, which la 
>thlng but an Inflamed condlticn oT the 
lucoua surfaeeM.
We will give One Hundred Dollara for any 

siM6 of Deafneaa (cauaed by catarrh) that cannot 
e cured by Hall’a Catarrh Cure. Send for 
irculara; free.

F. J. CHENEY it CO.. Toledo. O.
. Sold by Drugglata,75c.

ST. LOUIS FA IR  AND EXPOSITION.

The San Antonio live stock market, 
oa reported by Oeorge W, Haynes A 
Son, oommlaaion merchants at stock 
yards, is as foUowa:
Extra choice fat steers.yt'.$2 260 2 40 
Fair to common steers.Z .. i  7502 15
Common steers ........ 1 5001 65
EIxtra choice fat cow s...,, 2-0002 15
Common cows ..................   i  6O0 l  75
Choice veal 2 2602 50
Common Veal .......7.. 2 0002 10
Choloe yearlings .................2 0002 16
Common yearlings ............. 1 7501 90
Bulls and stags..................  1 oo©i 50
Choice comfed to g s ..........2 5002 85
Choice fat muttons, 90 to

100 pounds ..................... 2 5002 75
Common muttons, 70 to 80

g®“ “ *** ...........................  7601 00
Receipts have been light during the 

WMk and first arrivals will bring goodiiriSiiLrt •****•*demand nnd find ready sale.

o. M ARKET
Tex., Sept. 29

91/ ^ - * * ' e**®iee per pound gross, 2 
ZJ4C. cmnmon per pound gross, 1V4© 
l\ c , cows, choice per pound gross, 2 
0Z14c; common per head, $10.00012.00- 
^aHings, choice per pound groas, 2% 
02^cj. common per pound gross 1%«, 
M, calves, choice per pound gross, 3© 
3j6c; common per pound gross, 2)4® 
jX c ; sheep, choloe per pound gross, 3 
0S)4c; common per head, 11.0001.50 • 
nog^ comfed per pound gross, 4©4V4c' 
mMtred per pound gross, 803 V4c.

Reniarks—Choice beeves and cows In 
fwr demand. Market supplied with

“ d yearlings. Choice sheep 
wanted. Hogs slow sale at quotations.

A . P. NORMAN.

PraCAQO MARKET.
Chicago, IlL, Sept. 30.—Cattle—Trade 

waa active at steady prices. Fair native 
steers sold below $3,60, or above $4.85, 
and transactions were largely at $4.00©

. 4.75. Stocker and feeder trade brisk, 
with sales moaUy at $2.6603.75. Fat 
heifers were again scarce, and only a 
few were prime enough to sell up to 
$3.60. Bulls sold moetly at $2.0002.75, 
and calves $2.6006.15. Texas cattle 
were salenble at $2.4003.30. Western 
range catUe eedd at $2.2603.30 for cows 
and heifers, and $3.0008.60 for steers, 
with a few sales of choice cattle at 
$3.7004,00. TTie trade'- In hogs was 
again acUre at unchanged prices; sales 
were at an extreme range of $2.600 
8.60 for coarse heavy to fancy llght- 
welghta, with sales largely at $2.90® 
8.S0. Prime medium and light-weights 
sold largely at $2.7003.10. Pigs were 
plentiful and active at a wide range of 
priees. Trade In sheep was slow at 
unimproved pricea, fleeces being full of 
water from the steady rain. Western 
sheep sold at $1.4008.90, native sheep 
$1.7608.66, lambs at $3.0004.25, and 
western Iambs $2.2602.45. ReceipU 
Cattle 1,600 head, hogs 80,000, sheep 12,- 

0 0 0 .

K a n s a s  c it y  m a r k e t .
Kansaa City, Mo., Sept 30.—Cattle 

recelpta 1,800 head, shipments 6,800; 
market weak to 10c lower; Texas steers 
$2.3503.00, Texas cows $1.7602.40, na
tive steers $8.2604.86, native cows and 
heifers $1.2602.95, Stockers and feeders 
$8.6504.00, bulls $1.6003.00. Hog re
ceipts 1,000 head, shipmente 3,700; 
heavy weak, others steady; bulk of 
sales at $2.8003.16, heavies $$,5003.00. 
packers $3.8608.10, medium $2-9003.16, 
HghU $3.1008.26, yorkera $3.1503.25. 
pigs $3.0608.20. Sheep receipts 6,000 
head, shipments 1,800; market slow and 
weak; muttons $1.6008.40, lambs $3.00 
03.60.

ST. LOUIS MARKET.
,S t Louis, Mo„ S «pt 30.-—Cattle re

ceipts 4,600 head, shipmenta 1,100; mar
ket ashisde lower, within the range; na
tive shipping Steen $3.4004.80, dressed 
beefir and shipping steers $8.0004.30. 
Itghtk $3.4003.40, stocken and feed erf 
$3.6003.80, Texan and Indian cattle 
about steady; steen $3.4003.60, cow* 
8L60O3.M. Hog receipts 9,100 head, 
shipments 8,300; market 6c lower; light 
$8.1003.16, mixed $2.$0O8.20, heavy 
$l.00OS-30. Sheep receipts 2,000 head, 
shipments none; market about steady; 
natives $$.0003.00, southwestern $2.25 
O8-00. culls $1.0001.70, Iambs $3.000 
4.00.

NEW ORLEANS MARKET.
Nsw Orlesns, La., SepL $8.—During 

pnst week ths rsceipts of beef cattle 
have been mors modarnte; but there Is 
*  tans nin o(.«nlvan nnd yenrttngs.

S W IN E .

Brood sows should be kept and fed by 
themselves, on food which wHl produce 
strong bones and a good muscular sya- 
tem, that they may show in their pro
geny the effects of careful and intelli
gent treatment. Lim it the latlon of 
corn, and g ive oats, ship stuff and milk. 
When feeding on a small margin that 
the best results at the lowest cost can be 
obtaine<l, and a very small amount in 
the price of fat hogs will often deter
mine the question of profit and loss. 
Hence it Is quite an Item to have the 
hogs ready for market when prices are 
the best. ___ .

dhesp should he dipped quite fre
quently, even if they do not show any 
signs ot scabs. Ticks, lice and othei 
vermin need to be looked after. Even 
In the most prosperous, times, no breed
er of sheep can aSord to grow shMp and 
ticks. The harder the times, the mon 
thoroughly should sheep be dipped and 
the few;er ticks you will have.

St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 6th to 10th, 1896.

f"or the above occasion the "COT
TON BELT ROUTE” (St. Louis South
western Railway of Texaa) will, on 
Oct. 3 to 8, inclusive, sell tickets from 
Fort Worth to St. Louis and return at 
rate of $21.10 for the round trip, tick
e t  good for return passage until Oct. 
18. Tickets will be on sale from ail 
Other Texas Btations on same dates 
and with limits at proportionate rates. 
Through service and quickest time via 
the Cotton Belt Route.

For, further information call on or 
address - a . A. OLI8SON,

Trav. Pass. Agent.
Or P. I. PERRY. O. P. A T. A. 

No. 401 Main Street, Fort Worth Tex- 
as.

S H E E P  A N I>  W O O L.

The better the condition of the ewes, 
as a rule, the larger number o f twins.

Every farmer should have a few 
sheep to supply mutton for his table 
and wool for his comfortable.

Do not be changing breeds every year 
or two. .Often a change at feed is more 
profitable than a change of breed.

GUY WILKEfS 2(1, JR., 20367.
Guy Wilkes 2d, Jr., stands at the head 

of the well known Magnolia herd of 
Poland China’s owned by Stell & Mc- 
Fadden, Paris, Tex. These gentlemen. 
In conjunction with Mr. S. B. Hopkins, 
Dallas, Tex., w ill offer a fine lot of well 
bred Poland China pigs at public sale 
at Dallas. Friday, Oct. 16. 1896. Here is 
a royal chance to get a top pig at your 
own price. Address either of the par
ties for a catalogue, and make it 
point to attned the sale. See “ acl ” else
where.

SELECTING BROOD SOWS.
An old and experienced pig grower, 

writing to one of our Eastern ex
changes, describes his kind o f a brood 
sow. He says:

To make the best possible selection, 
we should have a clear, sharply-de
fined ideal in our mind, and it should 
bo about perfect; for the real brood 
sow is not apt to be better than the 
ideal, seldom as good. I.,et me try to 
describe mine— long and roomy, or ra
ther loose and open build, the opposite 
of compact, yet broad on the back, 
with well-sprung ribs. She should have 
limbs of medium length, strong foot 
and pastern, deep sides, full flank and 
broad, heavy hems. She should have 
a short, fine head, heavy jowl, large 
glrtrh back o f fore legs, and 
developed teats.

Coarseness is allowable In the sow, 
but there must be symmetry in form, 
a weli-developed female appearance, 
and’ a good, kind, inleiligent face. She 
must be a good feeder, have great 
Dowers o f assimilation, and be of heal
thy stock. Above all else, she must be 
of a family that is well known to be 
prolific, as this characteristic, without 
a doubt, Is hereditary. She should not 
be lazy and indolent, but nearly al
ways on the moVe;-*hunting for some
thing to ^ t .  I should not hesitate to 
select such a sow as here described 
even if she Is a trifle ’ ’o ff” in ear or 
tail, or has an ‘iawful swirl ” 
back.

Do not expect to combine all the de
sirable features o f two distinct types in 
their offspring and none of their ob
jectionable characteristics. It  cannot 
be done. ___

Make the flock of breeding ewes a lit
tle better this year than ever before. 
Then get a good ram, not necessarily a 
registered one, unless your ewes are 
registered.

For lambs to be marketed fat at one 
year of age or less, a ram Iamb or an 
imamture ram is preferrable to an old 
one. But for producing breeding stock 
use mature animals.

No person w ill toleratq a heavy cot
ton comfortable on his bed after realiz
ing the luxury of a light, warm one 
filled with carded wool. They are 
equal to down and within the reach of 
every one.

The Journal has agrain drawn largely 
this week from its valuable exchange 
and contemporary. Wool Markets and 
Sheep, of Chicago. This valuable jour
nal, devoted exclusively to sheep and 
wool. Is indispensable to both sheepmen 
and sheep editors.

And now its the hog anif-eattle rais
ers. They are complaining of low 
prices and the unprofitableness of the 
business to such an extent that many 
are going in to .sba^  raising, believing 
that more money can be made with 
sheep than cattle or hogs.

I f  the 460,800,000 pounds of wool Im 
ported in the shape o f raw material 
shoddy, rags and clothing during the 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1896, were 
ail produced in the United States 
would require an increase of 72,750,000 
sheep to American flocks on the basis 
of 6)4 pounds of wool per sheep.

on her There are milions of acres of fine 
grass land now lying idle In Texas that 
can be profitably employed grazing 
sheep. Grazing lands in Texas can now 
be either bought or leased for less than 
any time within the past ten yeare 
Now is certainly a favorable time in 
which to engage in the sheep business 
in Texas.

The wool growers of Ohio believe 
that imported woolen which contain 
shoddy should be forfeited to the gov
ernment if not stamped to show their 
component parts. This is right, the tar- 
eigners have defrauded the American 
BfBople long enough. I t ’s time that 
shoddy goods were sold only as such, 
and not for "a ll wool”  goods.

---- "She'^un'd of gain at a cost of 2.82
tat nrin tm M r, nnd gooA  csntB; a loss o f .82 cents per ponud. The

MnooUt tat cowa and bnlfsrs are steady. 
Ordinary and common stock continue 
to sell slowiy, and piieen on such are 
* r w ta r .  The snpply on sale Is mostly 
eommoa and roogh oM stuff. Tke calf 

j and yenrllM market la heavily supplied 
^ th  poor4BYair stock, nnd la In an nn- 

;MtUad ooaditloa. Values are weak, 
' *3d the moveaMBt Is In the good eelec- 

^taaa montly, the poornr grnBaa being 
a^eeted. Hog market la qvlet; good 
U|kt-welghts are selling for qnotntlona, 

•»•kxy hogi are not wanted. No 
Jtajnlry for shaep; the supply la fair.

"  od tat beeves par pound 
e; fair tat beeves per pound 

tUn and r a i^

THE BEST TYPE  OF HOG.
*

I 7***^ breed for the feed
lot and the market place is not a ques- 
ilon of as vital importance as it la what 
age and weight the pig should be trans
ferred from the feed-lot to the market 
place so as to yield the greatest profit 
to the feeder. I find that numerous ex- 
perlmenU have been made right along 
this line, and the reports of these ex
periments are most remarkable for 
their harmony in agreeing that just in 
proportion as the hog Increases In age 
and weight just so does the cost of pro
ducing a pound o f pork also. Expert 
ments too numerous to mention have 
been made with different breeds and 
types o f pigs of as near a uniform 
welgii». 08 posible were taken, but where 
there was any disparity, no motter what 
the experiment may have been, whether 
with different breed or with different 
feeds, the reports agree in a manner 
surprising for experimental reports 
that ^ e  cost of -production liTcreese 
with fige and weight, and there is a time 
much sooner than is expected when it 
becomes unprofitable to produce addi
tional weight, on the hog.

The Massachusetts Experimental Sta
tion reports o f 1889 shows conclusively 
that the economic assimilaUon o f food 
and its conversion Into fat decreases 
with age and that only under exception
al conditions was it advisable to feed 
the pig beyond 170 to 180 pounds live 
weight; also that the quality o f the 
meet was more than likely to be im
paired by an increased amount of fat.
The Vermont Station’s Bulletin No. 18 
shows that pigs can be fed profitably if 
sold at 180 pounds live, weight, even 
when the price of dressed pork is but 
five and a half cents per pound. After 
that there was a loss. The Vermont re
tort o f 1890 gives a table showing the 
gain and cost o f gain at different stages 
of growth from which I take the follow
ing figures: Up to fifty-one pounds the 
pigs make a pound of gain at a cost of
*71 ® fenta per pound a profit fore. There wijl no* be any impmvn.
^  - From IM  toAM puiinm , ■Hîhl îinDI âïter the election. But when

NA7AJO INDIAN FLOCKMA8TERS.
The Navajo Indians are said to be the 

pioneer flockmasters of the great west, 
for, according to old Spanish records, 
the Navajos were engaged in aheep 
raising during the sixteenth century, 
and have continued their pastoral pur
suit ever since by primitive methods.

The Navajo reservation is located in 
the northwestern portion of New Mexl 
CO, one-half of the reservation extend
ing into Arizona. These Indians num
bered 17,000 in 1892, and have since 
been increasing. They were credited 
with owning in 1892 about 800,000 head 
of sheep and 260.000 goaU. Their woo 
product for 1889 waa estimated by the 
Indian agent at 2,000,000 pounds, and 
the value o f their manufactured blank
ets amounted to $39,000. Their wool 
blankets have been sold in the east at 
high prices, and considered an indus
trial curiosity. The looms used art 
quite crude and primitive, and consid
erable time is consumed in the making 
of the blankets.

The sheep, which subsist on grazing 
lands, are pastured on the plateatis in 
sum,mer and in the valleys in winter. 
Climate conditions are very favorable 
anc( contageouB diseases are unknown. 
During the winter neither feed or shel
ter are provided for sustaining the 
flocks.

The wool product, which Is largely 
handled at Albuquerque, amounted to 
2,000,000 pounds in 1890, and was most
ly carpet wool. It has been estimated 
by some dealers that about 35 per cent 
of the clip is straight carpet, 25 per cent 
blanket and the balance medium wool. 
A t least one-third of the wool Is black. 
The sheep dress from 60 to 70 pounds, 
and are larger In size than the bulk of 
New Mexican sheep.

The size of the flocks which belong to 
the Indians vary from 300 to 4,000 head 
and bucks, ewes and wethers are run 
together in the same flocks throughout 
the year. I.,ambB are raised at all pe
riods of the year, there being no régulai 
period for lambing. The sheep are 
usually shorn between March and May 
Very little desire Is shown by the In
dians to improve their flocks, and when 
good bucks are given them by Indian 
agents they are very apt to trade them 
for other stock. The Navajo Indiane 
are about the only flockmasters that 
seem to be content to raise carpet wool.

"BACON AND BEANS,, ON-SHEEIP.
Grady, Tex., Sept. 21, 1896. 

Texas Stock and Farm Journal:
As I don’t see any report from thlt 

part of the Ix>ne Star State, I w ill say 
that the long drouth has been broken 
by a good rain. This has been the dry- 
est year in many, in this part of Texas 
However, we haid a good set of grass to 
begin with, and now we have nearly 
two months for grass to grow, so with 
an average winter stock will go through 
all right.

It is to be remembered that I was the 
Bacon and Beans sheep-man . I  teP 
you boys it was about right, and w il' 
say that you w ill have to manage close 
to get through. I want to join hande 
with that brother that said we woulo 
have to kill all the shoddy manufactur
ers and dogs. Yes, I have actually seen 
people with three to five dogs that did 
not have even one pig. They were talk
ing about hard times and scarce money. 
Well, there has been many sheep mar
keted this season. Let bis fly load 
down the trains, boys, but remembei 
that "Bacon and Beans” is holding foi 
better prices, and it is his judgment 
that next spring is going to be the time 
to have sdmething for the market. The 
boys are scared this fall. Money is a 
Ilttletightand there is no big man lead
ing out for the other fellows to follow 
Therefore, there wont be much stuff fed 
this winter.

Etallr I 'Win Have some fat sheep for 
the market next spring. The stockmen 
in Texas sometimes amuse me. They 
are like our political parties, théy all g 
wild after one thing at a time. Then 
has not been anything In the sheep bus 
Iness in the last few years to'^ause a 
fellow to get very wild, but there is one 
glorious thought: It wont be long before 
the sheep in the United States will be a 
thing of the past—good deal like the 
buffalo. I can’t-keep from bellcvelng 
that the people w ill finally suffer for 
permitting the sheep industry to be 
butchered as it has been. There bar 
been hundred of sheepmen who went to 
the wall who had been for many yearr 
working close and living hard. Never
theless we should never grumble but 
make life a pleasure. Speak kindly t< 
those you meet and have business with: 
thereby we fell better after having mel 
each other.

I have been reading the Journal now 
nine years and think it the most wide
awake stock and farm paper that I eve 
read. Good luck to all.

W . B. HESTER.

A GREAT INSTITUTION. _
Buffalo la" ths home of large and 

noted institutions and Industries of va
rious deacriptiona Among the fore
most of these is the Invalids’ Hotel and 
Surgical Institute, a great sanitarium, 
founded and presided over by Dr. R. V. 
Plercet

Here ja the instance of a physician in 
the practice of his profeaslon, finding 
his medicines so successful that be de
sired to have them used beyond the 
.imits of a merely personal practice, re- 
allxing that however larffe this might 
be, it was yet a narrow field in which 
CO confine the use of valuable remediea. 
With this Idea he advertised, and their 
merits became known until they at
tained a world-wide sal^.j^ He received 
numerous consultatlohs py mail from 
those who bad received benefit from liib 
medicines, and desired further profes
sional advice. This department con
tinued to grow by reason of successful 
-̂«Bulta, until he now has eighteen expe

rienced and skilled physicians associa
ted with him, among whom are special
ists on every chronic, or long standing 
dlseage.

Then the call for personal treatment 
from all parts of the country became so 
<reat that is was necessary to erect an 
Invalids' Hotel so large that under one 
roof might be found every comfort and 
luxury of life for the guest, who in the 
capacity of afi Invalid would receive 
treatment from specialists of the high- 
eBt_medicsl skill, assisted by frequent 
consultation with Dr. Fierce, the presl 
dent of the faculty. That an institution 
like this, great in conception and per
fect in detail, of large dimensions, con
taining patients from ail sections, that 
% physician practicing medicine should 
have, so to speak, extended his practice 
over the world, by founding an insti
tution like this, seems remarkable, and 
yet that is just what Dr. Pierce has 
done. Space will not permit us to de
scribe this great Invalids’ Hotel, but it 
is complete in every detail. Reception 
rooms, parlors, library, reading room 
magnificent private rooms, a bath de 
partment supplied with Turkish and 
other baths, medical, surgical, electrl 
cal departments, etc. In passing we 
will allude to its bureau of medical cor 
respondence, where from ten to twelve 
physicians, with their stenographers, 
ire constantly employed in attending to 
vast correspondence received from in 
valids residing in all parts of the Uni 
ted States and Canada. Every Import 
in t case receives the careful considera
tion of §  council composed of from three 
to five of tliese expert specialists before 
finally passed upon and prescribed for.

In the rear of the Invalids’ Hotel la 
the W orld’s Dispensary. This building 
is one hundred feet square aud six 
Uories high. It contains the laboratory 
where Dr. Pierce’s celebrated remedies 
are prepared, and from whence they 
are shipped all over the world. Dr. R 
V. Pierce, who founded this institu 
tion that had no model, and seems too 
perfect In its appointments for imita
tion, maintains constant personal su 
pervision over every detail of its vast 
system. He is not yet sixty years old 
is a young looking man for his age, and 
one of the foremost citizens of Buffalo. 
He was elected to the State Senate, and 
subsequently to Congress, but felt call 
ed upon to resign that high and honor
able position to devote his entire time 
to his business and the service of his 
patients, and this reveals the secret of 
his wonderful success, by showing the 
earnestneM and devotion with which he 
applies himself to his chosen profession, 
always seeking new and Improved 
methods to extend his usefulness.

Although a very busy man. Dr. Pierce 
has found time in which to write 
great book o f over a thousand pages, 
entitled “ The People’s Common Sense 
Medical Adviser, in Plain English, or 
Medicine Simplified.”  Few books print 
-id in the English language, have reach 
ed so great a sale as has this popular 
work, over 680.000 copies having been 
sold at $1.50 each. The profits on this 
enormous sale having repaid its au 
thor for the great amount of labor and 
money expended on its production, he 
has now decided to give away, abso 
lutely free, 500,000 copies of this valu
able book, the recipient only being re 
quired to mail to the World’s Dispen 
sary Medical Association, of Buffalo 
N. Y „  of which company he is president 
twenty-one-(21) one- eent stamps, to 
cover cost of mailing only, and the book 
will be sent poet paid, It is a veritable 
medical library, complete in one vol 
ume. It contains 1008 pages and over 
300 Illustrations, some of them in col 
ore. The Free Edition is precisely the 
same as that hold at $1.50, except only 
that the botoks are bound in strong ma 
nilla paer covers, Insteail of cloth. It 
is not often that our readers have an 
opportunity to obtain a valuable book 
on such generous terms, and we predict 
that few will miss availing themselves 
of the unusual and liberal offer to which 
we have called their attention.

Chaaseuratk* s*r- 
vIoM of Hp>ni»H«ts 
WsU t t ta d ^  Kdi^ 

tioq, praeuesaad 
' tpaeiM faeUlUas to 
, faal. B. T. 
* Boyd aa) tuff bava 
la evary aaata,aldad 
by tbe B*w«at tad 
beat la aiadictaa tad 
elactiU aopMaaoaa, 
p raparM  rk «a l
iai va* for tha SUN 
of all ChroDi«, Pri
vata tad Marvoua 
dliaaaat of I 

sexe«. Rupture, Piles.YartcoealaondBtfUtara 
cured without operation or dataatlon froai 
buiiueiu.

All couiniuulcattODi strictly ooafidaatlal.
AddreM Routbem Mediul and dnrgteal lastl- 

tute, N. E. Cor. 6tk and Houatoa SU., Tart 
AVorth, Texaa.

Da. B. Y. Boto and STAvr.
Dear Sira : Thlt is to let you know that un

der your mild and pleasant obanlty tranUMnt 
1 lost 14>4 pounds In two (9) waiki and tkat 
it has benefii^ my general haaitk, lamovlag 
the shortness of breath tad the dlstreas afUr 
eating that were my constant symptoms be
fore I began your treatment.

W. 8. Roeaaa,
No. 909 LouUane Are., Fort Worth, Tax.

August 14), 1806.

THE RED CROSS STOCK FARM
P. a  Box 22s, AUSTIN, TEX.

------- -Braadtn of

Holstein Cattle,
Berkshire Hogs,

ironze Turkeys« 
horoughbred Poultry,

and Scotch Collie Sheperd Doge
Wo oan ovpoir taanlfflW^ibMalrlaa with taoah oows at all tlmoo. Tbla to 

oar gpoolaItT;' 4^ .

PUBLIC SALE OF HEREFORD^
'  26 Bulls airi 60 Helters at Indeoendeoc, Mo., Octotier 23,1896.

Choice selections from our herd« that number over OOO bend of pure bred H «r « fb re s . 
For caUloguee and other information respecting the sale address, ,

GUDGELL & SIMPSON, OR, JAS. A. FUNKHOUSER,
Independence, Mo. Plattsburc, Me.

6RAIID CONBIM ATIOM PUBLIC SALE OF POLAND CHIM A SWINE
Dr. B. Y. Boro and StA»r, Fort Worth, Tex.

I>eur Sirs—This is to certify that I  have auf- 
fered from a bed Inguinal hernia (rapture), 
which has caused me a great deal ot iBOOBveal- 
enoe and pain for the paat twenty yean, bnt 
thanks to your skillful and palnlaaa treatment 
I can now say that my rapture la thoroughly and 
permanently cured.

Reupectfully youra. J. W. DAT.
Bulrd. Texas, Dec. 10, ISSS._______________

16 to 1.
Thia la about tha ratio ot 
Summer Touriitg who go to

COLORADO

Tbe «Bflentcoed will eell el publie Ml« at Bxp«eltloa Park Stock Parm. Dalla«. Taxa«, «4)oiatM ̂  
It« Fair OrottOfI«. a«4 about U yarduouth of ib« «otraoe« gat««, oo kYitey, Ootob«r It, UM, «igb^ 
"1 of Choice Inland Cblnae. all «UglDle to r— -- - - --------•----- ------------*) roeord aad BMMtly eprlag and eunaier pigi of this wee eoa • 

Thee« |Hge
. __ ___________________________  _aye proeiooL _

^ « .  A etralgbt. fair Ml«. No reeerve or by*biddtng. Sal« t« ooamono« at 1 o’clock p. ai. Stoll •
farrow. Tbic will b« a graad chance to obtata oboic« plge at your own piio«. Theee plge reproeoet 
boat blooi of lb« brood and tb« »took wilt boon m Io ground« for InepecUon a few dare proylooe Jto
McFadden aleó Inrlti you to Tlslt tbelr fiblblt laeldo the fair gronade, bam 14.

Cetalogae asm on application to.........]_________ ______________ i S. B. HOPKIN, Dallas, Tex̂ _̂_______

J. W. BURGESS,
Ft. Worth, Tax.,

Bntdtf Of Siwrt Bon CatUo.

VIA.

Ft. Wortli& Denier City
- R A I L W A Y .

TEXAS PANHANDLE ROUTE.

As ftoalnstaliGompetltorSk 
THE REASONS ARE

SHORTEST UNE. 
QUICKEST TIME,
SUPERB SERVICE. 
THROUGH TRAINS. 
COURTEOUS TREATMENT.

Aad ths constant descent of ths tem
perature six hours after leaving Fort 
Worth summer beat ia forgotten. Try 
it and be convinced.

It is a pleasure to answer question«. 
Write any local agent or

D. B. KEELER, 
General Poasenger Agant. 

E. A. HIRSHFIELD,
Traveling Passenger Agoat,

Fort Worth. Texas.

Hon. Trinidad Romero, of Wagon 
Mound, New Mexico, says that th< 
sheep flocks of that territory are yearly 
becoming smaller and smaller. The 
chief cause is the deaths of the owners 
and the division of the property among 
the heirs and the changed condition oi 
affairs. Years ago there were several 
dons in New Mexico who each owned at 
many as 300,000 heed of sheep, but now 
26,000 to 30,000 is the limit.

The autumn is the time when every 
farmer who keeps sheep should fix bis 
flock for the next year. This is done by 
culling out every poor ewe and replac
ing her with a good one. Most flocks 
nel^ "tonslderable o f 'the cullfng pro
cess, as there are too many that do not 
pay their way, thus taking all tbe profit 
there Is in tbe good ones. Better pay a 
little more and have a good flock, which 
will pay best in the end, and at the 
same time he a plestsure to look at, as 
there is nothing on the farm more 
pleasant to tbe eye than a nice flock ol 
sheep, and no greater eye sore than a 
poor, acabb^ lot of sheep.

There seems to be but little demand 
juat now for anything except money 
Everything else is cheap, very cheap. 
Cheaper than ever before, which meant 
that money is worth more than ever be

pigs ceased to yield a profit at the mar 
ket prices when they reached 189 pounds 
lire weight The Massachusetts State 
Station report of 1885 gives tables 
agreeing with the above. New Hamp
shire Station’s Bulletin No. 11 shows 
that with them there would have been 
more profltlf the pigs had been sold at 
176 pounds than at 240 pound«. The 
Maine Stations report of 1890 reports a 
trial at the first period of which two 
pounds of digeotlble food produced a 
pound ot pork, while at the third period 
It required tour poonds of digeotlble 
food to moke one pound of pork.

In the tenth onnoal report ot the Wto- 
oonoln Station Prof. Hesuy glTM a sum- 
nnry of experlmeata conducted at that 
atottoa embracing over ooe hundred 
isnfflns Mala with over throe hundred 

60 to 130 pemnda Uve

the election Is over and poUtioat agita
tion ceases, times will be better. No 
difference who Is elected, money will be 
more plentiful, factoiiea will be re
opened, the wheels of commerce will be 
again put in motion. When this is done 
wool will advance in price, and when 
wo61 advances, so will sheep. If all ol 
our woolen machinery were running 
full time, there would soon be found 
great scarcity of wool and prices would 
advance. But such is not the cose and 
until monuafeturers resume operation« 
It Is ueeleoa to expect a much better de
mand for wool.

The future of the sheep boaineas in 
Texas, does dot in the opinion of the 
Journal depend entirety on the reoult of 
t ie  preaidentinl election. 77>e Jo««rnal 
wonts to see the sheep Industry pro
tected and heliOTeA It will be, n

well. In say «vant, with the obnnA- 
■nca o f chanp grass In Tnus afford- 

It ffoto. <■ 4ho msoqdtto constiy.
too right

FORT W ORTH UNIVERSITY.
One of the institutions that Fori 

Worth and all Texas speak of with 
pride, is Fort Worth University, i t  is 
highly commendable to the city and 
country that so good and thorough a 
school should bo so rapidly established.

F ive years since Dr. O. L. Fisher, of 
Denver, was elected to the presidency 
of the University, and a period of re
markable growth began. Since then 
there havo been added the Law De
partment, with Judge A. J. Booty as 
dean, the CommercinI Department in 
charge of Prof. F. P. Preuitt, the Med
ical Department with fifteen able phy
sicians as instructors, who have Dr. 
Elias J. Beail as their honored chief.

We would not do the University jus
tice if we dla not mention its fine 
schools of Music, Art and Oratory, in 
charge of teachers whose accomplish
ments have no small part in drawing 
CO the school patrons from all sections 
ot the Union.

Becides the four excellent buildings 
on the University campus, which is 
beautiful for location In the residence 
portion of the city, the school uses oth
er four buildings located in business 
centers.

The faculties of the University num
ber more than forty able teachers, and 
chese, with fine libraries, laboratories 
and other superior equipment at their 
command, gathered about them in the 
last session eight hundred and forty- 
four students. It is confidently pre
dicted that the next session, which be
gins September loth, will enroll more 
than one thousand. We are only ablo, 
In this limited (pace, to name a few 
features of this fine school, and refer 
thoae who.Ara.lnteiastad. to  Preatdeat- 

L, Fisher at the Unlversl^, who is 
the center of os busy a n i succcssfal lot 
ot educators as are often found togeth

UAi-J BE CURED.
It may not be generally k iywn, yet 

nevertheless it is a fact that there is 
an institution in Fort Worth that suc
cessfully treats and actually cures'tbe 
liquor, tobacco, morphine and co
caine habits. During the past three 
or four years this institution has 
treated and cured over 700 people who 
were slaves to the above named hab
its. Of this vast number only four 
per cent have again taken up the hab
it for which they were treated.

Quite a number of men o f both 
■health and prominence havo avail
ed themselves o f the cure offered by 
this Institution, and are how free 

en.
The charges are reasonable, while 

the benefits are indescribable. Those 
addicted to either of the above named 
habits should no longer he slaves, hut 
at once place themselves under the 
treatment of Mr. J. L. Watts, manager 
of the Texas Bnsor Institute, and be 
cured. Mr. Watts can be seen or com
municated with at the Prescott build
ing, corner First and Maid streets. 
Fort Worth, Texaa.

Thls map shows a modera "up-to» 
data rallroad,”  and how U haa Us «wq 
lina to thé prlnetpol larga eltlas oi IBS 
WtaL

IT  IS  T H B

Gréai Eoci Islaail
R O U T E  1"

And lias doupla Uatly fast express *xola 
service from Texas as toltows:

Don t overliok tbe tact that trala No. 
2 (svee you a whola kualnass do)r «a  
route to Cciorado.

Pullman Sleepers and Frae lUolInlag 
Chair Cara on ali traîna 

City Ticket Oflloa coroer F lftli aad
Now 1 Lv. Fort Worth................. it:40 a m

Lr. Bowla............................-lAl p as
Lv. Rlnggold .................2:M p m
Ar. Kansaa <Jlt)r...lAe next a m 

N a  L  Lv. Fort W o r th ........... 1:10 p as

t v. Bowla ....................10:W p m
V. Rlnxgold ............... 11:1» p «

Ar. Kansaa C it y ...... .*.. liM  p x
Ar, Chicago, 9Â$ a as
Ar. Denvar ....................7M  a as

Main atTseta W. T. ORTQN,
C r. A.

Hireford Park Stock Fann,
Rbome, WiM Conaty, Texa«.

B. C. RHONE, Prepristor.
Breeder* and Importer* o( Fare Bred Beretord 

Cattle. Cattle for Sale.

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS.
Sunny Side Herefords are beaded by the 

prlu winner, Ansuei Wilton, SaOIA weiebt. 
mOO pound*. Bunny Sid* herd took mor* 
nrst premium* than any herd of nny hr**d nt 
Dalln* State Fair In ISSi. Lorga Xagltah Berk- 
^lrehog*and M. B. Turkaya W. a  Btara 
Mnnager,-Henrietta, Texa*. ______________

J .  H .  B E A N .
IOWA HARK, TXXAa

Breeder ot tbe beat atrain* of Aberd*an-Aa- 
rus- ,Tbea* catti* now atnnd at tb* l*ad of all 
beef breed*. Tb* beat In the world, huviaa 
taken drat prii* at tb* world* fair ovar afl 
hraada aad aama at all late fair* and In Bnrap*

2 5 0  B U LLS 2 5 0
I boTo 75 two'jrear old and 150 joarllBO Short

horn Bull« for «alo. Also S5 jroarlinoHoroford 
Bulla. Inapoctlon InTtted.

W . F=». M A F R N E D ,
_ ________Bnneeton, Coopor Oonntj, Ho.

Bhorthoni and Hertford Bulls.
I bar* fifty beadblpb yrade to fullblooda for 

4A1o* Wof information addroM. *
W, J. LOQAN* Rhomot Toxaa.

ROCK QUftRRY HERD.
20 cboloo Regintered Hereford 

Bulliforsale. 26choice Heifer* 
Alno Poland China Hog*. Black 
U. S. Tecumsob and Wllek* 
StruiDH. Write

N. E. MOSHER 4 SON, SALISBURY, MISSOURI.

HIGH-GRADE JERSEYS
Sale.

ISO head choice high-grade Jersey Heifer* of 
rich color. All of them due to calve in Oct. 
Nov. and Dec. It wil pay you to call and ex
amine this fine lot of gradca Addresa, 0. K  
Smith, Artesie, MUa

F O R  S A L E .
O. I. C. Hogi, Toulouse Omso, WhlU 

Afíneos, Whit« Leghorn and Whit# 
'Irmouth R-ock Dhickens.

MiRS. B. M4IAAR. 
OlrclsTltle, Taxai.

Lone Star Hord of Borkshirot.
Herd headed Ry-Blaek Prlnc* II, $S,$0. the 

champion at Dallaa, 18(0, aaatated by Balia 
Knight IV, winner ot fifteen flrat prU** In tha 
mat* fair*, loWa. Itllnot* and N*braaka. Bash 
and crary pig ta from firat prize ancaatora.

ZD L. OUVEB, Cooper. Ten

Autocrat Light Brahmas
The largeat oblcken that walka the earth. 

Some fine Cookerela for aale this winter, Xfiga 
in aeeaoD. a breeding pen ot S. S. Hamburgs 
ter tale.

J. F. HENDERSON.
______________ Fort Worth, Tex.

PEEDEita FOIt SALE.
106 native high-grade Durham and HareforA 

I  and a-year-oTd ateern. Theae cattle were tea 
cane laat winter; are amooth blooky gantla 
eattle, in fine fleah. Part time to reponilbl« 
partiea For ponlcularH addretw,

FRED W. TURNER,
Sant« Atiiia, Coleman Co., Texas.

Fairview Stock Farm.
Tboronghbred Rolateln-Fratalan Catti*. 

Barred Plymouth Rock Chlckant. It, B. Tnr- 
krya. Alto Poland China*, hradad by the 
boar ScnaaclOD D, who took first In data and 
.waepatakea at Dallas Fair, Tbe only Black 
U. S. and Wilke* herd In Tesa*. Horn# of Ida 
aIBlaekII.B,Jr. B.F. W KM I. -

HeldeoMlmar, Texaa.

BERKSfll«5 HOGS.
Bred ond for Bole

M .  O .  A B F ^ A A A e ,
UANOR. TEXAS.

Choicely llred Stock For Sale.

O I L T - E D O &  H E R D .
Of rrgiatered Poland 

Chinas, winners of fini 
in every cIsk* chewed li 
at Taylor Fair, 1801 

Herd Bonn, "Tezat 
_  _ Free Trade Vvllket and

Ideal 17. 8,'* both winner* of first In class 
Yonng sows bred and pigs for sal*. Price, 
reasonable tor quality of stock. Correapond- 
coca Solicited. Wn. O'Coxmor, Taylor, Texaa

V. B. HOWEY, TOPEKA, 
KAN., b reed er  Of thor
ough bred  Poland China 
and Bngllth Ueexatalrc 
Baril,*.

F ‘ O F R  8 A I . E .
Fiuo TrnooMeo brod 

Jack« And Jennet« ond 
Urge hlgb'CU«« KnglUh 
»Berkshire bogo. We ban- 
dl« tbe best of stock «nd 
price« reasonable. King 

Pitt, 8SJS7A. bred bylletcalt Bro«., East Klmo. 
H. Y.aOod Coinmbna II, XI.71CA, herd boar«. 
Onr Sows ar« high bred and good indlrlduaU- 
Write ns for catalogue free.

JETTON A REED,
Aspen HIU Stock Farm, Mnrfreeoboro, Tenn.

FOR SALB-Fifty Wetlbrod Jottsetd* oboop
for cash or on eoMy terms ur will trade for good 
prorerty. COFFIN BROTHBItA

ItookAf Toxas.g,--------------------------------- >

MAPLE GROVE POULTRY YARD«.
Whits Plymouth Rocks, ECiasFOR HATCH. 

INO. and stock fur aulr. Write for circular.
B. M. DURHAM, La Plato, Ho.

D E A D  E A S Y .
Lie«, Flea and Bedbug extormlnaior; kUle by 

(emlgatlon.
White Leghorn«, first prize winner« at N. T. 

Poultry AffS'telatloD, In my yard«. Come Md 
eeeme. MRS. CORA K. II t WKINS.

East Ten lb ft-i Fort Worth.

SCOTCH COLLIH (Shephard Dogs).
Puppies for sals from tralnrd and raglaterad pa

rents,combining beat blood of England and ytmerlea. 
Addraa* Frytown Poultry Farm and Kennals.

Hannibal, M*.

FOR s a l e - m is c e l l a n e o u s .

j i lÂ R K i
tU C K S O N lS E M i

ttormciDn. Jack
ivt im'OHT.CAorcMi.

I. O t  ñMAMCidb Aiuta/

wfWeereíii__ ___

T huIu at a liargaln on eo«/ terme 
owing u> Mpiolal causes. Idooeted 
in tbe buniKT county of Wasblag-

M ton. Tf'X.'iH, n< or the pronperoue 
city of Hrenhum, tbe county seet* 
waav anatrai and S^niu RatlrfMid«. Four 

tnouMnd two bundrf'd young bearing tree«, 
a Jf"!® No iiicuiubruncc. A rare chanomAddrenfi (naming this paper)

P. W. HUNT. “•'•ro7.2,"TÍ;ÍX'' '̂*

on the

PISTDRAGE FOR 30(10 CATTLE
Nortli of O uarantltt« L ie « ,

In Howard (^ount y. Fhie graNs and abundenof 
of water well djsiributjd. goo<l protection, dl- 
vi(V-*d Into three adjijinlng pH»»tuPt *<. Addreee

0- Anderson, Colorado. Tex-

®Eo .MANDRY.  

COOPER
^Ma n u f a c t u r e r

S A N  A N I  UN I 
T" El ■ A  1

RANCH LIFE PROGRAM. 
Beginning at 2 o’clock p. m. Monday, 

October 12th, at Port Worth, during 
the big Fat Stock Show and National 
Live Stock Exchange meeting:

1. Parade through the streets.
2. The ranch outfit In camp.
$• Saddling to go on the round-up. 

Hdro will bo eeeii thfi most expert 
ridjtag j r « r  witnessed ia the cattle 
world.

4. The round-up.
6. Branding the calve«.
$. Cutting out tbe beef steen for 

Dtopute os to tbe ownership 
of some of the eteei*. Here the rtm- 
toff ooateet will toka plaee.

7. Oop.teet over aasveiick.
*. CottlBff the- fht ntoen

Buy No Incubator
hOd pay fo r  I t b e 

fo re  g iv in g  It 
o t r ia l .

Tb© firm wFp I* 
afraid to let yroviJrff 
tbelr Incubator be
fore buying It, bas 
no faith in their ma
chine, We will »ell

A you oar» on t r ia lWOT A OXHT until tried, and a child con 
run It with 6 minute« attention a day.

We won FIRST PRIZB WORLD • F,FAIR
e a i i u  e r i i i  W U D  70U  T O F  «  » « « » 0 /  C U « t O m « r  I f  T Q U  i I
■WXaoalff-btoy Bmn oit titat. Cfftr TdYfff fTO* ' 
'̂ 'dae wlU coet yon 6 ©ent» and gir© yen tiyo 
worthof  pnictleel lefeimaihinmi ptHitfm tnT 
fMuhator« and tb© moner thero 1» in tbe 

PI*»»* fOF Brooder». Honse». etc.. 
le. S. B. H«nd n« tbe namt» of tirec per- 
•un» lnt©p«»t©<l In iKHiltry and M canta and 
W© Win »©nd you “rh© bicycl©: Iti Care and 
itepalr abooaofIWsabjecUandHOiiinetra- UoM, worth ti to aey bioyele rider.
VON C tL IN  INCLBATOR CO.»

Box 3yO| D eU w are  City, DeL

i

8 5 0 0 0 0  R E W A R D

tod»-

t. Tta cowlxq« (ohe Ut* 
Uberai finofibuBe win h» -

WUl ha paid far a«* 
aaat of

•gphlUa. OsaetThoa 
tllaek «riater* *v

tali to $mre. 
Tewag. OldL Mi

The above manufacturer, know« and ap- 
preolatcd in Texas and ffezieo, for tb* moo- 
ufactiireof the beat goods In his line of gen
eral cooperage in the Southwest Call oa oi* 
address

GEO. MANORY,
214 Aastia.Cor. Hays 9t-,8aa Aateal*,Taa.

Ontario VelGrlnaru Golleoe.
Temporanee St. Toronto. Canade. Patrone: Oor- 

emor-Uencr«) of C«n«da end Uent. Gorernor of 
OaUrlo. Tbe bmmì «oooaesfnl yeterlaerr iMtlttfe 
tlOQ Id Amelie«. All Rxperienot'dTeecber«. Feet 
■l¥ty dee dottar« per «oftelon. le««loe keglM Oeie- 
ber lUh. Apply to prlnelpel,

Amrnrnw bm itm. f . m  e. t . b.,
, Totentow Cenada

D R . R . W. F IS K ,
SPECIALIST,

■ *"CnJBB8 ■

Catarrh and 
Nervous 

(Msea^es
— or—

M e n  a n d  W m aeti,

BIO VALLEY STOCK FARM.
The home of Poland 

Chloa Uaga and Pit 
Oame Chlckans. Sat- 
infactlon guarauteed 

tonal) oales. Writ* 
■m*. J. V. BARTLEY. 

Lanapott.Tex.

P O LA N D  OtIINN t1 0 0 8 .
Of tha vary best 

Btralua. such as Black 
U. 8. Wllkas, Victor 
or Tecnmacb. I liavo 
good ones and ahtp 

. only firat-claaa stock. 
iFor prices and par- 
■Uculars, address,

T. W. HBRBfiT, 
Bbelbyvin*, Ma

TH0R0U6H BRED BERKSHIRES 
Poland China 

and
Esui Hoga.

Duroo-Jersey Swine.
P f*  frra prla* wlnalag strains bow ready t* 

•bip. Writs for prfeca. '
N AT BDMON8DON, 

_________ _______________ Bberman, Texaa.

Mountain View Stock and Fruit Farm.
J. A. McMaster, Macomb, Ma, Breeder and 

Shipper of choice Ohio Improved CbeatcT White 
aad EofilUh Bersblraa Can furnish a  L C in 
pain or trios (no kin); Berkshira* froai Prix* 
herd at World's Fair. Have about 80 beod 
Katph aad April pigi tbat-1 wiU «ell at a bar- 
gala. 1 am ready to take your hrdcr bow for 
taU pigs; have a fine lot of August and Septom- 
berpig«. I ininre every pig «old against swine 
plagne for two ysM  »ad wUI replOee all thstdt* 
free of eharga Order bow aad get choloe. 
Write tor what you waa«.

J. fL McMftSTER, Macomb, Mo.

Htfrses and Mylas for Sale.
600 head extra good north Texaa 

gtldlnga, 4 to 0 ycui'. old.
600 bead extra good north Tgxoa 

piare«, 4 to (S yeai« old.
100 head extra graded Norman marc« 

4 to 0 years old.
100 head extra graded Norman geld- 

I>to«, 4 to 6 years ol<L
loo head extra good mule«, 4 t» I 

yean old. Write or call on
W EBB & H ILL , Albany, Tex.

T-’P
OFFERS THE PUBLIC

Best Passenger Serilce
BETVEEH

Pine Poland China Pigs
_Hlg>ly Bred aad vreD gtwwa. Neae tottar. 
vtoalag prt«««. Writ*.

UO40N S. K KR R  «  S O N ,

T E X A S
tm EiSt AND 8'inTlltttT 

Q a n n o n  B a U  T r a i n
■BOBTBNEO OXB HOUB in  TIME.

Worth, 7K)5 a.m„ DoUra, 

nvto St. Lioni«, 7i26 o.m. Mxtday.

Lim itêd MfiDJag
H aB BbbX QuiOKBifKD 

t XOUBS TO 8T. LOUIS JUfO 
THE EAST.

4 HOURS TO HEMPHia 
ONE HOUR TO NEW OBLXAXl,

O SN LŸ  T W O  D  A T S  >
■ t r a i ik

TEXAS AND NEW  YORK,
PolliBfiB Buffai Sísente 
Oar* to 80. Lrala,

Ofl««M aad
0»a«L

«h roH Ü

M



TEXAS STOCK AMD FARM JOÜRMAL.

H O U S E H O L D .

. AddreM »11 letten for thU 
Ifi*. E. S. Buehsiuui, 814 Itaeoa «tract, 
WortJi. Tez.

Correapondent« «ra kinillr reqoaatad to wrlM 
OBI70D one «Ida ot each paga. Plaaaa do aoii 
toagattlila.

WOMAN. /
Woman's empire, holler, more reaoe4, 
Molds, moves and sways the fallen, 

yet Qod-breathed mind, 
li f t in g  the earth'fTUshed heart to 

Ifbpe and heaven. — Hale.

A t length 1 saw a lady wilthin rail,
Htlller than rhlseU’d marble, stand* 

Ing there;
A daughter of the gods, divinely tall,

And most divinely fair.

Her loveUnesB with same and with sur
prise

Froze my swift speech; she, turning 
on my face

The star-like sorrgiws Of immortal 
eyes, ♦

Spoke slowly in her place.

" I  had great beauty; ask thou not my 
name;

No one can be more wise than des
tiny.

Many .drew swords and died. Where’er 
I came

I brought calamity.”  —Tennyson.

Honored be woman; she beams on the 
sight.

Graceful and fair, like a being o f light. 
Scatters around her wherever she 

strays,
Roses of bliss on our thorn-covered 

ways.
Roses of paradise, fresh from above.
To be scattered and twined in a gar

land of love. —Hood.

To  Household Readers;
Mrs. Buchanan has returned. I have 

not seen her; In fact, am a little afraid 
will relieve me from my la
bors as Household editor with 
this issue. 1 know I ’m neither 
capable or suited to this work, 
but, strange as It may seem, I have 
learned to like It. I may go further, and 
truthfully say that I have fdrmed quite 
an attachment for every correspondent' 
o f this department, "Texas Tom”  and 
"Woods Boy" not excepted. When Mrs. 
Buchanan comes to the office and looks 
over the flies of the Journal, and sees 
all I have said and done, am quite sure 
she will think I ’m an awfully poor edi
tor, nnd promise herself to  never risk 
her work In incorop.etent hands again. 
Now, won’t you all help me out by pre
tending Tormiss me when I ’m gone? Oc
casionally in your correspondence ask, 
"W hat has become of the Bachelor?” 
and say. “ He was such a nice old fel
low,” or something like that. Do tbls, 
and maybe Mrs. Buchanan will Inflict 
me on you again next summer.

Well, we have some good letters this 
week, and several of them. I hope you 
w ill all write often. 1 shall always In 
future read the Household department 
with much Interest, and If permitted 
may let yo\i hear from me OLcaslonally.

Mrs. E. J. C'annady, of Emperla, has 
a well written and usef\il communica
tion this week. It tells all about how to 
make useful articles that are indispen
sable to good housekeepers. Her letter 
w ill Interest our married lady readers, 
but won’t be of much interest to "us 
girls.”  W e want something on the sen
timental order.

Mrs. Cora K. Hawkins, of Fort Worth, 
dishes us up some politics. She is for 
Bryan first, last and all the time. I ’m 
guessing at, but I believe, she's a 
"p op ;”  but don’t tell her I said so.

Admitance is cheerfully granted to 
Nancy Hanks, even If she does begin 
with an Indirect thrust at the writer. 
Nancy’s mother and father were 
both women; she is a dear 
lover of women, but notwith
standing all this. Miss Nancy is 
berselX a man. But she. writss a  good 
letter and’beflttingly defends the bloom
ers and the "bikes,” to all of which I 
say, "Amen.”

Texas Tom rips Billie up the back, 
and (in his mind) tear^bim into atoms. 
Tom and Billie are along ways a part 
geographically speaking, consequent
ly, it doesn’t make much difference 
what they say.

W e have another new member this 
week, who writes from Big Springs, and 
calls herself "Greener.”  I don’t espe
cially admire the name, but in every 
other respect 1 rather like her. She Is 
a good, sensible, unassuming woman. I 
want her to write again, but want her 
to change her bom de plume. She is 
not a "greener;” the name is a misno
mer.

Trusting that you will all forgive me 
for all the ugly things I have said and 
done, and that throwing the mantle of 
charity over my mistakes, you w ill re
member me as one who Is as well 
worthy your respect as any one could 
be who is a BACHELOR.

summer day. U  be not ashamed of hla 
conduct? W ill be not apologise to the 
iadieaf Does his conscience bid liim  
retrace his steps and gather the feath
ers he hath so carelessly cast aside? 
Doth the viper die o f its own bite? Doth 
the skunk smother in its own odor? 
Doth not bia innermost soul ( i f  be has 
an innermost soul) criticise and censure 
him severely? Does he ieare his man
ners at home and pocket his feelings? 
Is he a  sample o f the advocates of the 
new woman, and will he stay in our 
midst? God forbid is my prayer.

TEXAB TOM
Pour Oaks, Tex., 8epC 22̂ .

MORE POLITICS.
Dear Household: Do you know

I am Inclined to wonder why are "we' 
bachelor? One plesuls as ours did 

last week sucoeded this week’s issue 
bears evidence such could have the 
pick of the land f o r ^ e  asking. Billie 
we w ill give, you a credit mark. Per
haps you would like to know how 
one woman accepted Texas Tom ’s ef
fusions. My first thought was "a  nar- 
row-ntlnded man Is like a narrow- 
necked b o t t l^ tb e  leas be has In bis 
mind, the more noise he makes in 
pouring It out.”  My next was, I 
will answer him; but like a flash the 
thought, “ Cast not thy pearls before 
swine lest they turn ‘ again and rend 
thee.”  .  .

I did uot know it but r  must have 
Indulged In a Rip Van Winkle sleep, 
and awoke to And that we must not 
vote for Mrs. Bryan; dear, dear! the 
world do move! Even If It is a wo
man, I  for one cry for a change. We 
have burned our fingers (for the wo
man catches the lash end of the whip 
every tim e) in one or the other of 
old doctrines long enough. Let us 
have a change and get worse hurt be
fore we cry more. ,

Emma George, what in the name 
o f common sense has the condition of 
affairs in U. S. Columbia and Vene
zuela got to do with the existing state 
o f affairs in the United States? The 
incongruity o f comparing the United 
States with countries too Inslgniflcant 
to be classed among the commercial 
nations o f the world! The "s ta te (o f 
our adoption,”  Texas, alone having 

population exceeding that o f Vene
zuela and about as large as the U. S. 
of Columbia. Do you think that Tex
as o f itself would be capable of com
peting in the commercial world with 
the United States or foreign nations. 
Then to compare us with nations of 
unstable government, ignorant, half 
civilized class o f people, "hoboes., pad
dles, buck negroes,”  with a vengeance.

W e have had a gold standard, for 
twenty-three years. What has It 
brought us to—beggars. Mlllonaires 
have thrown four million o f our la
boring men out o f employment; clos
ed our mills and factories, raised the 
purchasing power o f the dollar from 
one hundred cents to two hundred 
cents and correspondingly reduced the 
price o f our products. Yours for the 
masses, Mr. Bryan and free silver.

CORA K. HAW KINS.
Ft. Worth, Tex., Sept. 26.

P O U L T R Y .

Msentlal in the fattening 
laying hens or growing

flowers and two shades oi green for 
the leaves. A  band of drawn work in
stead ofj embroidery la pretty but not 
«0  double. I Qrtt is as

I f  you have a handsome chair and 
do not wish to have the upholstery fow la
ruined In a little while by the head j --------
resting upon it. make a tidy o f lined I Old ideas are hard to down 
and fasten H securely in place, 
squares about the size o f a

It is by woman that nature writes 
on the hearts of men. —Sheridan.

Show us how divine a thing a wo
man can be made. —Wordsworth.

He that would have^flne guests, let 
him have a fine wife.—Ben Jonson.

Fashionable woihen are like French 
dishes; more prized for their dressing 
than for their substance.

SOMETHING ABOUT COWBOYS.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household': 

The new woman and the cowboy seem 
to be all the rage. Of the former I know 
nothing, but I am well acquainted with 
the latter, as I have been raised on a 
cow ranch. The old-time cowboy, like 
(be buffalo, is fast becoming extinct, 
and In the dawn of the century now ap
proaching he will be regarded as a cu- 
rloalty. Dwellers in the older settled 
countries scarcely realize how great the 
change has been on the cattle ranches 
in the past few years. W e still have 
plenty o f ranches and cattle, but on a 
smaller scale. The cowboy of to-day 
must understand repairing a wire fence 
and oiling a wind mill as well as riding 
a broncho. It takes that to constitute 
the cowboy of to-day. The high-heeled 
boot cowboy, with his big six-shooter 
and Mexican sombrero, that once was 
king at Dodge City, is no more, and we 
appreciate the change very much.

As my life  has been si>ent mostly on 
cow ranches, of course stock Journals 
have always been in and a part of our 
library, and the old Fort Worth Stock 
and Farm Journal has always been my 
favorite, and 1 have become very much 
Interested-In tlte Honseholff; 
nice newsy letters. I appreciate Mrs. 
Mary B. Thomas’ letters so much; why 
don’t she come again? - A lso Circle Dot 
and Uncle Ned. W ith best wishes to 
the Household, 1 am yours truly,.

. GREENER.
Big Springs, Tex., Sept. 25.

DEFEND BLOOMERS AND  BIKES.
Dear Household: I eagerly grasp my 

pen and knock for admittance and. In 
fancy I see the smile of welcome o’er- 
spreadingthe classic features o f Tow 
Head, whose appeal for help has in
duced me to make my debut in your 
circle that was once so brilliant and 
pleasant.

W e pause a moment for a subject; 
now that I  have chosen the new wo
man, w ill you think me one o f those 
howling critics? I come not to  criti
cise the critics; fact o f the business 
is. I ’m foolishly fond o f women and 
have much consideration for their 
feelings to find fault with them; then, 
my mother was a woman, and my 
father’s mother was a woman, so tra
dition says.

Now  yow-HtHe -animais th *t « r e  
ing hard things about the women that 
ride the wheel. Just stop a moment 
and ask yourself the question: Is it
a sin to wear bloomers' and ride a 
bike? By the way - some w rite we 
would conclude that It was one o f the 
ten commandments; that God had 
positively forbidden It. How many 
little deeds and acts are committed by 
the nice, modest and sanctified look
ing little girl that is worse than wear
ing bloomers? They are too numer
ous to conceive. You w ill go to the 
circus; there you w ill forget propriety 
as you call it, and when the fair lady 
comes out in tights, riding the white 
horse— for she is the daring equestri
enne—your heart goes out to her end 
you cheer her to the echo. And all 
during the performance you sit on 
your seats and tremble and wish she 
would not make such reckless leaps. 
And as she la  her wild ride around the 
ring miscalculates a leap and falls un
der the horses’ feet and Is carried out 
Insensible you are sympathetic to a 
fault. And then the trapeze perform
er who Is a lady; you think that Is 
awfully nice. Then you envy the per
fect form that was- acquired by phy
sical exercise. But that is In a circus; 
you don’t say a word about that or 
the opera and the ballet girls; but 
Just wait ’till a good sweet girl with a 
soul and character as pure and staln- 

I less as the driven snow, when she 
comes spinning along on a wheel the 
possessor o f a bright countenance and 
a clear consclnce.

Then you will bury the talons of 
criticism into the dear creature, and 
though you are shocked beyond ex
pression at a girl in bloomers, yet If 
the world knew your h i^ r y  for the 
past month you would go in a hole 
and drag the hole in after you. So 
let’s not say hard things about the 
girl that wears bicycles when they go 
riding on their bloomers. I mean wear 
bloomers when they ride their bicy
cles. No it isn’t r i f ^

In consideration of the fact that 
this is my first visit, and the first time 
I have aired my brain in your pres
ence, I w ill wait until next time. Suc
cess to H. H.—Nancy Hanks.

but the
F ou r ' t-bat males are a necessity to beat 

lady’s ' results in egg production is now 
handkerchief hemstitched and Joined knocked out of time.
together with a very narrow Insertion. I --------
makes a pretty one. The edge may be | It ‘‘kid that chopped onions fed to. 
finished with torchon or crocheted POuHry will eradicate lice. For young 
lace. Tidies are often nuule circular! <^blckens three feedings a week in the 
or oblong, but do not have more than >Prtng and a part o f the summer are
are really necessary,^and do not make 
too fine fur use.

A handsome, cloth for a small flower 
stand was made o f heavy white linen, 
with a design worked In each comer 
with Asiatic rope silk. There la a 
small bunch o f poppies in two opponite 
comers, and morning glories and 
leaves in the other two. The edges

sufficient.

If  Iloe are getting in their work on 
the chicks and fowls it w ill be found 
that Persian Insect powder is better 
than air the patent lice killers and 
paints in Christendom.

Are some o f your fowls looking pale
are finished with «  cotton fringe which around the bead, and not as lively as

they should be? Look to the grit sup-Is made especially for such purposes 
and costs ten or twelve cents a yard.

A cushion made for a divan has a 
cover o f twilled linen. One side Is 
fastened with buttons and buttonholes 
so that it can be removed and washed 
whenever It is soiled. There Is a con
ventionalized design in the center 
done in outline, and the edges are 
finished with a mffie of material. An
other is o f unbleached linen, and la 
finished with a mffie o f lace, crocheted 
of unbleached linen thread. The de
sign upon the later was a bunch of 
thistles done with shaded green silk.

(MRS.) E. J. CANNADY.
Emporia, Kansas.

FLIRTING .
A lady correspondent of Home and 

Farm, under above heading, says;
Girls, do you^ever play the coquette? 

Be honest now. Don’t you sometimes 
lead a young man to believe that you 
care for him when you have no more 
Idea o f marrying him than you do of 
going to  the moon? O, yes, I knew you 
wpuld say jiou  didn’t mean any harm 
by it; "Just want to  have a little fun, 
and besides he always understands me, 
and 1 always take his words to be Just 
as light and meaningless as mine are.” 
O, yes, I knew you would aay that. I t ’s 
the only way you have o f smoothing 
the sin out of it, and making it appear 
to be harmless and Innocent. You 
don’t mean any harm by doing a thing 
which you know to be very wrong, do 
you, girls? You don’t mean any harih 
by being so bewitcfaingly-sweet linff 
charming In hlq presence that you fas
cinate him with your pretty, false 
ways and lead him on, on to  the bitter 
end, and then when It iu all over you 
w ill either tell him that you never 
meant anything by what you said, or 
else you w ill pretend some little tri
fling offense and turn ,jou r back on 
him as coolly as a proud queen might 
do; and, coquette, you knew all the 
time Just how it would end. Is there 
some selfish satiisfacUon in the knowl
edge that you have "won another of
fer,”  and in doing so have perhaps 
weakened his faith in the loyalty of 
woman, in confidence of human nature 
and perhaps wrecked his life forever? 
Do you see so much fun in it as to do 
that? Is It fun for you to make a play
thing o f a man’s heart, and then after 
It is over to fling it aside as a child 
would a broken toy? Do you know 
Just how big and tender a mail’s ‘heart 
can be sometimes? Do you know that 
it can bleed and throb and ache with 
the same bitterness and pain which 
eat a woman’s Hfe out sometimes? No, 
they are not all vain and fickle, and 
unfaithful, and a woman never did a 
worse thing in all her life  than to 
tjifle.w ith  a man’s affections. Though 
he Is’ by nature Just as conceited and 
coquettish as a woman, some of them 
even more so; but being a man does

ply and put* a few drops of tincture of 
iron in the drinking water.

Don’t wean the chicks too soon; 
better leave them with the hen as long 
as she w ill run with them. Getting 
chilled is a most productive cause of 
fatality among the chicks.

The value of air slacked lime In the 
poultry house can hardly be overesti
mated. It w ill make a damp house dry, 
will kill the germs o f roup and help 
wonderfully towards keeping lice from 
the premises if used liberally and fre
quently.

Douglas mixture is a  tonic made as 
follows: Sulphate o f iron eight ounces, 
dissolved in two gallons of water; add 
four ounces sulphuric acid. Stir well, 
then set It away In a cool place, reedy 
for use. To  every gallon o f drinking 
water for the fowls add about one pint 
of the mixture. It is an excellent tonic 
and preventive o f diseases.

The idea that it is necessary to 
sprinkle the eggs o f a setting hen dur
ing incubation, or that an inverted Md 
as a nest foundation is necessary to 
secure good hatches. Is an exp lode 
theory. The perverse hen that steels 
her nest way up In the hay mow and 
hatches every egg. is one fact that rad
ically upsets the moisture theory.

Roup— If when the bird is first no
ticed it is ao bad that the aecretlona 
o f the head have a bad amell, you will 
have more trouble to cure. "A  atitch 
in time oavaa nine”  appllea here with 
force. Follow the aame directions as 
for a cold. Probably the eyea w ill be 
swollen shut, or there w ill be swell
ings on other parts o f the head. A 
few drops o f carbolic acid and a tea
spoonful o f vaseline mixed and rubbed 
on the outside o f the eye, after clean
ing It with warm water, is excellent. 
Zinc ointment, one ounce, ,stamonlum 
ointment, one-half ounce, mixed and 
applied to all swellings of the head. Is 
excellent.

Bumblefoot—This is a swelling on 
the under side of the foot, akin to a 
stone bruise. It is sometimes caused 
by Jumping off a roost, tree or fence, 
and alighting bn a sharp substance. 
I f  it has gathered and is ripe when 
noticed, lance it, squeeze the matter 
out and tie on a flaxseed poultice, re
newing it once each day. Keep the 
chicken confined, wlth< good,- clean 
food and water. I f  the bruise has 
(ever in it, but is not ripe, poultice it 
Just the same. It w ill sometimes dis
charge Itself, or may have to be 
lanced when ripe.

Colds—If the weather is such as 
would give persons cold, go at night 
to your hen houses and listen to the 
breathing o f the chickens. Yoibmay 
hear one sneeze, or it may be only a 
heavy breathing, as though the nose 
was stopped up. A little attention at 
this stage, and you may be saved a 
case' o f roup. Keep an oil can filled 
with coal oil and sweet oil, half and 
half. As soon as a bird has the 
slightest appearance o f cold, catch it 
and clean out its nostrils with a straw. 
Then inject a few drops of the mix
ture in the can up each nostril and 
into the throat. Keep the bird out 
of drafts, in a warm, dry, sunshiny 
coop if possible, giving soft food and 
clean water. I f  the cold seems severe, 
add to one and one-half quarts of the 
drinking water two or three drops o f 
carbolic acid ahd a tablespoonful of 
coal oil.

Give the poultry an occasional feed 
o f bolted vegetables. Almost anything 
Miat you bave on  your table - ls  good 
for the chicks and hens, and much 
wasted material from the kitchen, such 
as pea-pods, parings, etc., con be used 
to excellent advantage. It  w ill pay you 
to give your young chickens a sepa
rate run as soon as the hen leaves 
them to shift for themselves, also to 
separate the young cockerels from the 
pullets. j j  I I

I f  a pound of sulphur is burned In a 
poultry house, no lice will remain, as 
the gas received from it w ill destroy 
all life. First stop up all cracks and 
openings, and when ready have a hot 
pan placed on two bricks, pour the 
sulphur on the pan, leave as quickly 
as possible, and shut the door. Do not 
open the door for an hour. If  done 
properly the house will he purified of 
any disease that may exist and the lice 
destroyed.

digest and assimilate food enough to 
not take away one ounce of the blame produce ^he requisite nuinber o f eggs.

TEXAS TOM r e t a l i a t e s .
Mrs. Buchanan: My friend Billis has 

lost the guage to his thlnk«t3r,.Ui« drive 
wheel to his memory, he is visionary 
and needs a pair of leather "specks,”  or 
•las ks Is absolutely dt^oid o f honesty. 
I  was discussing woman suffrage, and 
lu t  the legality of the vote that he still 

dais on comparing to woman. They 
not admit o f comparison, and it  is 

slanderoos insult hurled at all 
1, so 1 repeat, perchance it is 
Sgh for the "new woman,”  

I recommend 
t lam laUsr. as | ogn ia- 

Bb and

MADE OP L IN E N .
The fashion o f using linen instead 

of satin, silk ,or plush for cushion 
covers, dresser scarfs, and many other 
household decorations, is a sensible 
and economical one. They are ex
tremely dainty in appearance, thé ma
terial Is cheap and durable, and looks 
as well after It is laundered as when 
new. Linen o f every quality Is used 
from the common crash and butchers’ 

_  linen to the finest, sheerest pieces that 
ittaBT be foMBdr-thS’ qwaRty ekosta^Me- 

pending upon the purpose for which 
it i^ used. Pillow  shams will always 
bs fashionable as long as bousekssp- 
ers love to h «ve their beds dainty and 
neatly dressed. They are not so elab
orately trimmed as they were several 
years ago, but they are much more 
easily ironed on that account Some 
are flrtfshed with a w ld « hem, othara 
with a hem and lace edge. A border 
of pansldg; wild roses, or oüter flowers, 
two Inskes from the hem worked with 
Roman floss is a very pretty finish. 
Ths shads o f tbs floss used varies 
with the Color o f the flowers. Somo- 
tlmes the spread is o f linen sheeting 
embroidered to match the shams, or 
i f  colors are not wanted, the designs 
are handsome done In black, and will 
harmonise wtth any color that may be 
used in furnishing the room,

A  pretty bureau scarf is made o f a 
fins quality of butchers' linen. It is 
flttssn laches wide and one and three- 
lanrikg fw d s  long. Draw out six or

and sin which stains a woman’s life 
when she has made a path rougher or 
a life darker by her unfaithfulness.

Webster says a coquette is a vain, 
deceitful, trifling woman. Oh, girls,we 
can't •affSTd to be that. No mahTy iháh 
would ever want us if we were. Some 
would flirt with us, praise us, and flat
ter us Just to satisfy their own idle 
vanity, but no manly man would ever 
want us. And I am sure we do not 
want other than a manly man. A no
ble, tender, loving man with a big, 
warm heart and faithful, patient hands 
to lead us through the tangles and 
trials of this battle, called Mfe.

When a man is truly a manly man, 
he is all that a girl wants In a hus
band. Though he may not be a butter
fly of fashion, with the false, sham 
ways of the “ society favorite,”  but if 
he is a manly man, with a big tender, 
honest heart, and you can love him 
with that love which lives not for a 
day or a week, but always; if you can 
give him a love like that, and he is 
truly a manly man, I  say take him. 
But If you want someone else, and can 
not give him that sort of love which 
smooths all the rough out of life, don’t 
1 'pray, (or the sake of all that Is good- 
and true in woman; don’t “ hold him 
back for a better chance,”  but tell him 
the whole truth at once, and prove to 
him Just what a womanly woman you 
arc.

A womanly woman is kind and cour
teous to all. She has a host of warm 
friends, who fully appreciate her true 
worth and value. She never flirts, and 
really the true woman never has but 
one offer o f marriage.

A  womanly woman appreciates the 
fact that a manly, sensible man looks 
beyond the outward appearance and 
accomplishments; that a pretty pink 
face soon loses its charm unless there 
be a corresponding beauty of mind 
and dlspoeltion.

A  womanly woman has a polish of 
manners which puts to-blush the little 
"wblnSs and whines”  o f the cpquette.

A  womanly woman is all t fk t  is no
ble. faithful and true; kind, loving 
and self-sacrifloing. . An angel with a 
human heart, which God has left on 
earth (or a season to make men noble, 
and women more pure.

Treat all your domestic animals 
kindly; you may by harsbnesfl bring 
the unruly ones to obey your will, but 
you wiill not by such means make 
them love and trust you, even if they 
do obey you. You may also «PPly 
same rule to the government of your 
families. The children who are harsh
ly treated, and given many severe 
rules for their guidance, may perhaps 
obey -you (^when they wnsi), but ths 
tenderness ot filial love, ao sweet, es
pecially to the mothers. Is not to be 
developed.ia that way, and. w ill neyw 
be lavished upon you. The tender 
cords thus rudely sundered • can never 
be fully restored in their natures. I 
once heard a woman who had .Jieen 
remarkably successful In ra r in g  a 
large fsmdly say, " I f  you wish to make 
your child a thief, treait him as if you 
expect he w ill steal If he gets a chance 
and yon w ill probably succeed. If  
you would make him a liar, le i him 
think you always doubt his word un
less confirmed by other evidence, and 
he w ill probably 11« If he thinks he 
can gain something by so doing. I f  
you would have your child trusty, 
you must trust him. And above all 
things» never let him doubt your love 
for kirn, or your earnest desire for 
his welfare.”  My friends, think of 
these thingA These sensitive living 
souls Are eommitted to your care, to 
bo tmlned tor smother sad noMe life.

There is, perhaps, no time in the his
tory o f the fow l that w ill indicate Its 
vigor so well as the molting period. 
Fowls that molt In a very short time 
and hardly stop laying during this per
iod, as a rule, have strong, vigorous 
constitutions, and if properly fed give 
a large yearly record. On the other 
hand, those that are a long time molt
ing have not the vigor and strength to

Hens enjoy the light. Darkness they 
detest. They w ill repiain outside in 
the wet, rather tlwin stay inside of the 
poultry house'whenjt is gloomy. When 
■you build a poultry House, have large 
windows. Never mind the claim that 
glass radiates the heat; so It does, but 
the warmth it allows to enter during 
the day is absorbed by the walls of the 
house. The light, however, compen
sates (or all losses by radiation. Give 
plenty of light If you wish health in 
your flock.

Profit In the fowl depends upon the 
management. Few realize how much 
profit may be made from a small flock 
of hens. One farmer’s w ife began last 
year with 50 hens and ended it with 
73. The account of expenses and re
ceipts foots up a profit o f 156.73, and 
the eggs sold for 1 cen,t each, and the 
chickens disposed o f brought only 5 
cents a pound. This little flock is. 
then, clearly worth as a money breed
er, the sum o f a clear $1000, (or it 
brought in the Interest on that sum at 
5% per cent.

W. P. Hunt, of Fort Worth, offers 
a fifty-two acre (n ilt farm with 4200 
young bearing trees, for sale, in our 
advertising columns to-day. From 
what we have been informed, these 
trees were specially selected by the 
owner, who Is a well known horticul
turist, but now unable through ill- 
health to continue the business. They 
are from two to six years old. As one 
good crop should about pay the price 
asked (or the place, it is a trade that 
will certainly repay investigation.

COMMON DISEASES.
The following are some of the ail

ments which are liable to attack any 
flock, and the remedies which w ill 
cure them, as given in the September 
number o f the Reliable Poultry Jour
nal:

Canker—This is a white substance 
in the mouth or on the tongue. W ith 
a sharp stick remove it and then 
sprinkle powdered borax or burnt 
alum on the raw surface.

Leg Weakness in Ducks— If ducks 
are attacked by leg weakness, feed 
them more bulky food, bran, ship 
stuff, etc. Give them vegetables, and 
stop giving them com until they are 
strong again. Then feed it in mod
eration.

Scaly Leg—Fill a tin can with coal 
oil, and, holding the bird by the wings 
and thighs, dip both legs in the oil, 
holding them there a minute. Re
peat two or three times a week, and 
then anoint them well with vaseline. 

Rhowmstianv-TThis dissass w ill st-

I six tb « low- 
whlek he

Seek the at the all wiee Fs-

well, and (veet w ill be your

tack either young or old, and render 
their legs useless. Mix lard stiff with 
sulphur and rub on the. legs thorough- 
ijr,j^then confine the bird in waijn, not 
heated, quarters, and feed strengthen 
ing food.

Dlarrhoe«—When diarrhoea attacks 
little chickens, look to their d iet i f  
their coops, runs, feeding and drink
ing vessels are clean, feed them oat
meal and stale bread, not moistened, 
and they w ill come all right, without 
medicine. For old chickens, cracked 
charcoal ifl their soft food and a few 
drops o f camphor in their drinklag 
water w ill cure them.

Crop-bound—A teaapoonful of cas
tor oil poured down the hen’s throat 
and gently worked through the hard 
mass in the crop w ill soften it  and 
enable it to pass to the gizzard. Some
times this falls to work; thefl pluck a 
few  feathers over the crop, cut.g small 
slit In the skin, and also in the crop, 
and with a button-hook take out the 

contents.

'Everybody Likes It."

PLUG
HOW HE GOT RID OF MITES. 

Many moons^ago a stray ben came 
among my flock at feeding time, and 
from that date and for aeveral months 
afterward I was afflicted with mites, 
which seemed to congregate and breed 
in the nests—very few ever strolled 
through the hen house. Nearly every 
hen I set in the spring would soon be 
covered with the miserable things, and 
frequently the hen would' desert the 
nest altogether, though I remade the 
nests generally every other day, and 
sprinkled them with carbolic acid, 
lime, sulphur, kerosene, or some such 
preventive— even tried tansy, berga
mot and ragweed; put assafoetida 
and shallots in the drinking cans and 
tops of onions in their mash, but all to 
no effect. In remaking the nests I 
would set the hay on fire, but while 
the hay was burning the scamps 
would crawl out on the ground till the 
dirt seemed alive with them; then 
they ran up on my shoes and upward 
till they got behind my ears, their fa
vorite loafing place. In gathering 
eggs they would instantly crawl up 
my arms, while I  brushed off those Jn 
sight from the eggs. They gave me 
an awful siege fighting them, and took 
so much o f my time I lost my spring 
garden, not to mention an hour or so 
every morning spent in killing the 
pests in my clothing before I  could 
wear it with any peace o f mind or 
body. Their bite is like nothing 1 
ever experienced (and I was in the 
army four years, to o ); it is more like 
the cringe a person feels when a den
tist begins to drag out a molar than 
anything else— makes one tempted to 
say cuss words.

A t last I got a dry goods box, made 
a tight door, put four inches of dirt on 
the floor of R. with «  rack half way to_ _ 
Ifie 'lo p ;' ihen”Buflt a nice trash lire 
with plenty of sulphur in it. I would 
grab a mitey nest, put it on the rack 
and shut the door. As the little boy 
said, "you bet that gets ’em.”

T ira m e e  im ref on ffrapping'boards, 
roosts, etc., but it made no perceptible 
difference until I had fumigated every 
nest and brooding box. I also 
touched some killer on all the hens’ 
hackles and tail tips, and at last the 
mites got less and finally disappeared 
entirely. Since then when I remake 
a nest, I smear the corners and cracks 
liberally with lice killer, also give the 
roosts, etc., a weekly dose of it, and 
the hens are happy again and so am I.

Fred A. Smith, of Alvin, Tex., in Re-

Everybody likes ^Battle A x "  because of its 
exceedingly fine quality.

Because of th: economy there is in buying it.
• Because of its* low price. It's the kind the rich 
men chew because of its high grade, and the kind 
the poor men can afford to chew because of its 
great size.

A  5-cent piece of “ Battle Ax "  is almost twice 
the size of the iO-cent piece of other high grade 
brands.
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C R E S Y LIC  O IN TM E N T.
5tandsr«l tor th irty  ye irs . Sura death to  Screw W orm « 

sad w ill cur« Foot Rot.

It beats all other remedies. It won

First Premium at Texas State Fair
Ueld in Dallas, 1895.

It will quickly hesl wounds and sores on oettls
Put np fn 4 rs. bottles, 4 lb
'  y l ic

boreee and other animala 
1 lb„ 8 end 6 lb cans. Ask for BUCHAN’S CRESYLIC 
OINTMENT. T a ^  no other.

Bold by all drnggUte. and grooers.

CARBOLIC SOAP CO„
Msaulactnrtri utaó Proprietors. GEO, H THOMPSON, Treaa 
______________________ _______________________ N. Y. Cily.

Salesmen wanted at once. New con
cern; choice line; exclusive territory; 
good pay. Address, with stamp, Hull 
Manufacturing Co., Milton Junction, 
WIs.

FOLLOW ING THE ELECTION 
The famous “ Sunset Limited” service 
between New Orleans and San Fran
cisco will be resumed, making the fast
est time and according the most luxuri
ous service across the continent. Two 
trains a week In each direction. No 
extra fare.

The change of time card on Septem
ber 24, 1896, for dally trains, shortens 
the time to all Northern and Eastern 
points and places the Southern Pacific 
in a position to control the passenger 
traffic east and west bound.

A biillUnt complexion U s beanty In It
self. It pleases the eyes of thoughtless
^op le and the minds of thinking I^o^k.

iss
Th(
complexioti: cosmetics« whi 
body« but ruin the skin and make the user

¥h7y‘ know that s really good complexios 
is s sign of health, and crested by Nature. 
There are different ways of imitating s fine 

■ ' ■ ■ ceî; cosmetics, which deceive no- 
jin the skin and make the user 

fo<^ silly and prematurely old ; stimnlanU

om uic •■■VC uwk» sssw
theae "counterfeit** complexions are nn-
■«RTIfia^IUTf ■deBSilrd.' ■ BartKe gclihiiie,
snmistskeabie, mnch-admired color and 
clearness of health can only be obtained 
by clearing all bilions matters and humors 
out of the Wood.

*hie first step towards creating a good 
complexion by Nature’s own method 1« to 

the blood clear, and the circnlation flee 
active. There is no complexion ao isl

Co.Lïp.
Hake Charles,

“  La .

The best and ^eapest fence on earth. For sale by alllumber dealers. In Fort Worth h* Wm
Send for d e L " r X  e,^u£i'ind

Hynes Buggy Company,
QUINCY, ILLINOIS,

Bnlldazs of the

Orlflinal Stockmen’s Buoales,
And Other First-Class Vehicles. .

IhostnUioiia ond Prices.

Steam and Due works.
We have the largest Steam Hat and Dye Works 
In the Southwest. All the latest prooesaes (or 
cleaning and dying. Lowest prices (or-flrst-olaaa 
work. Stetson and other (elt hats made equal to 
new. Hen's clothes cleaned, dyed and pressed 

at lowest prices Write for catalogue and prices of our TEXAS MADE UATS. Write (or prices 
ot one cleaning and dying. Agents wanted.

WOOD S EDWARDS, add Main Street. Pall««, Tax««.

$AN ANTONIO ANQ ARANSAS PAbh
RAILWJ^ GOMFANY.

TH E  O M ................... ................. ...........................

Live S ta c k  E k p rc B B  R c u t B
Frsin Ttxu Points to tho Torritorioo wM Northorn Morkota,

* E. J. MARTUi Oonorfl FroliM Afloiii Bflii To«.

A . L . MATLOCK, 
• . H . COWAN,
X. H. BURNET. '

O BNERAL A TTO R N E Y* rOM  
‘  CATTI.B  RAISERS’ 'ABSOCIATlOlf 

o r  TEXAS.

they that you assy bo able to do yonr „ ith  dosa, warm water, wttk two or
-----». - - ■ _<ll ..___  . ___' __ . . .  .. __

mnddy or pimply bnt It will be cleared 
and brightened by Dr. Werce's Oolden 
M ed i^  Discovery. It ia the bett natnral 
oomplexion-maker on earth. It sends the 
Iresh glow of real health to the checks by 
thoronghly clearing all billons and ernptiv« 

.. gtrengtnena 
bowels ia 

brMhtcr colM
_________ beautHaa the

complexion but makes the eyes brighter 
and the breath sweeter.

I f  the bowels be very mnch constipated. 
It will be advisable to take small doses of 
Dr. Pierce’«  Pleasant Pelleta, conjointly 
with the use of the “  Golden Medical Dis- 
ooverv.”  One or two each Aay—jnat snf-
" ...................elr laxative and alterative,

l i^  cflhct will be snOclcnt.
Sclent to get thefl- texatlve and i 
• r  plood cleansin

thr«o drops ot carbolic acM In It Saw.
shut

,Jit*

wifh

14 *

M A T L O C I C ,  c o w a n  & ‘ B U R N E Y ,
___________________ ________ A r ro itU M r a L A T -L A v u --------- -------------------- —

OrnCES, SCOTT-HARIfOLD BVILDINO, tart WartÈ, TtXÊê. ^

The Intimata relattons o f our firm wl$h tho csttls Industry, and our pras* 
tical knowledga of the catti« business, lefida us ts msks a spaclslty of lags)

SUNSET
R O U T E

Southern Pacific
4 « S unset R oute.”

«N tY  LINB •CNNIHQ

TtirouQti Sleeper» to
n H Gltu of Mexico.

Cxenrsloa Bstos sU tha yasr round ut 
Mozlao and CaUfornis.

Double i)aliii
4l ft Train Service.

wrrn imbbct oonnaonows

ALL POINTS NOTH Mjm EAST.
14

-W M kly  V M tlb a l«
SUMSBT IVINITHO.”

DR. WYNÑ1
T H E

PAINLESS PEir]
Crown and Brldos Work 

: : : A Spot
AU work gusru teed  to g iro  i 

fsoUon. Office Sootv-Harrald Bulk 
com er Fifth and Houaton Strsoka,

I  C s s q M lp  s f  E A m M s a  ''
For ten ycM  w« have carrisd it a it «*A

Tvitb wonderful suocesn.

wlre foncé. Nqw thej are tambllng i 
another to profo they bsveit. No S 
Itun li bunchedin OMiMkiieL 1ì *e n 
thè rl«ht dilettoli. ^
PfiOEWOVEN WIRE FENCI Ca.MrlM.MMb
J. tt. K£ENc.i, uen. Agl, Laiias,-A«j|

ROUTE
YO U R  U V E  S TO C K

V I

The Only Line from Texai 
Having Its Own Rail*

To Kansas City
and St. Louis. J

which can reach althar of ths 
three northern msrksts Without 
going to the other,

Ws oan also bill to KansM 
City and Bt- Louis with privla 
IcK« ot Chtosgo,

FAST TIME, GOOD SERVICE.
For Information writs or can 

on S, J. Williams, L .* . A g t . ^
K. A T. R y „ Baa Antoni«, T«3I.|
J. K. Rosson. L. *. Aft., IC„ K .
A  T., Fort Worth, T«n.f A. B»
Jones, a . L . 8. A gt„ M „ X . *
J’.. Fort W orthT^x., ar aar 

thsr official « «  agent.

DOUBLE DAILY TRANS.
-EACH WAY OVBB THE—

HOUSTONandTEXASGENTRAL 
RAILROAD.

Elegant Chair Cars on Dty Triiii.

TH RO UGH “-  SLEEPERS
-BKTWEEM,-

HOU8TON AND PUEBLO, COLO
RADO SPRINGS AND DBMYEB 

V IA  FORT WORTH.

THROUGH -  SLEEPERS
Between San Antonio and Kansas Olty via 

Kearns and Fort Worth.
Between GalTetton, Houston and 8k Lonlsvla 

Dallas, Sherman and Tezarkass.

Superior rout« to points is tha Bontbasatvis 
Honston and New Orleans.

Write or call on H. sad T. C. ogoata for la- 
formation.

M. L. RoBsnl^v 
0. P. A  T. Agant 

O. A  QuiinAS,

C. W. Bsix, 
Traffic Managar.

'Vic« Pr«sld«nk Heustoa, Tazas, 
w. T. OnroM,

City Ticket Agent, Cor. Fifth and Main atriiSi,
ForFort Worth.

X. r. Fi

THE ONLY LI]
O p «t « t iu  Tbrongh C««Mli«ak 
«lining Cnslr Cnrs and P bBr  _ . ..
«ra, bstwstn promlnsst 
and Mrinphta

SOLID TRAliftfe
F t  Worth, Wnoo

i olnta 1« Mas 
Isopars to 

•onnsetloB s 
NosSh. Bast
Una from Taaas t «  aB '
Old Btatsn.

R ^  Maps and taB I 
IM shsorfally given i

A. A. O l '

i .'Va

Manmbla, aaA
0 M .
at both «tad k iW  

at and ■mrtliMW.'

A  c ^ j t a r n :ST ÍT
aad T. Am-

riu PAY



fltOQg AWt> r  Aibt JOUBÌUL-,

IP »  imf. Tbt mimlaMnton ot
Ta/lor M U U  âT* H. P. Droufht ot 
S«n Antooio and J. H. 8 t«r«ns o f Kan- 

City, and ih « abov* aal«a wer« 
Iconfirmed bere by ,tbe county court 
I tbe put week.

PORT WORTH.

(MBee Kdltorisl room* of Tc x m  Stock 
•ad  rarm  Jouru l, Scult Harrold BulUlIu« 
Port Worth. Texa«.

• r  ratmwed from the 
tha fiaat week, where | 

: after bla cattle in- 
tbat neetlM, and fonnd tbla 

bed reeelTed aood raina.

M. ChlUiim returned the pu t 
;’'|Mek from the Ipdian Territory, and 
wee rnoeb cretifled to  learn tliat it bad 
nfeed itfjmr.Bop^er/irXttear^-l 

proepM  in  tbe Tendtory la better 
and aome few caltle ebanginc bands.

Tbo cundUion of Southern T e x u  
aluce our huit buiue la much more fa
vorable than formerly. An immense

Col. B. b. Uroom ot the I'anhandle 
w u  here yeeterday.

of Buflque

Jourdan Campbell, from Campbell 
ton, a merchant and atockman of that 
aeetlon, w u  a vlaltor to tbe city tbe 
p u t week, and etopplng a t tbe South- 
era H otel He reporta good rains,with 
trad^ Improrlng, and prospects for 
stock wintering fine.

D. W. McKey, from Cotulla, paid ua 
a visit this week, and among other 
things u ys  bis section had splendid 
rains before the last few days o f rain, 
and predicts a good time for stock- 
BMU in bis section, and also favorable 
for the fanning Interest.

' John I. Clare, from BeevlUe, one of 
our repreeentatlve cattlemen, w u  in 

■tbe city several days tbe i>ut week, 
and reports bis county u  having bad 
good rains, and tbe prospects encour
aging for stockmen all over tbe south
ern portion of tbe State.

Oreen Davidson registered at the 
Muchke Hotel here as from Kansas 
City, w u  In tbe city tbe p u t week 
and felt considerably encouraged on 
account ot the numerous good rains 
that have visited this section. Says 
plenty o f good grau  is now assured in 
this section.

Taylor Whitsut, from Atascosa coun
ty, w u  in tbe city the p u t week and 
called at onr office. Saya be Is making 
a good cotton crop, and that a very 
fair average crop w ill be made in his 
county. Also that they have good rains 
and prospect for fat cattle is good.

r»rmu.^ -----------------  •R*>1»‘» O«»“ « .  •t‘*<J"nan
amount of rain h u  fallen over pretty county, w u  here 1 ues<lay.
much tbU portion of the State, during --------
the last week, removing all doubts J- H. Roper, of Itaae«, marketed a 
heretofore In reference to the future car of fat hogs Saturday
welfare of etock of all kinds. Good --------
g rau  for winter in o fiy  twii Jfc. . ..H " Malchey s, o f Cisco, had a car ol 

t « g S f T«e f;~ l lflrTBi5 ̂ t v e l ^ d  a little cattle on Monday’s market
inquiry for cattle. The prospects tor --------
a drouth daring tbe winter bad de- Capt EL F. Ikard o f Chickasha, I. T. 
stroyed any demand for buying cattle w u  in Fort Worth Tuesday 
to go into puture and the only draw -,
back at all now la the acaxclty o f m o ^ l  _ J- H. Wllaon, o f Holton, Kan., had a

stock o f all kinds are doing well. Mr. 
[.oving is a brother to  J. C. and Oeo. B. 
of this city.

Wm. A. Poage o f Waco, h u  plirchu- 
ed IfiUUJiead of three and four-year-old 
steeni from W. B. Worsham of Henri
etta. They are choice Clay county 
steers and sold for $25 per head. Mr. 
Poage wll feed them at Calvert this fall 
and winter. They will be moved to the 
feed pens aliout October 1.

Th om u  Montgomery, the well known 
Fort Worth ctatleman, who owns a 
ranch In Croaby county', cain'e''fh from 
the ranch on one of his periodical visits 
a few days^ggo. Mr. Montgomery u ys  
the grau  in the vicinity o f his ranch is 
very fine and cattle are doing excel
lently.

cbeapeat that could be purcbMed for 
swine.

W. Scott o f Monterey, Mexico, (not 
our Wtndfleld), w u  here buying hogs 
for the Mexican market a few days ago 
Me u ys  it h u  been quite dry in his 
section o f the republic. When plenty o f 
rains fall a great abnndanc« o f com la 
raised. The stock, especially swine, are 
l>ciug bred up In that county as finer 
grades o f animals are being shipped In. 
Hogs are worth 8 cents per pmind, and 
are cheaper than a year ago. Mr. Scott 
h u  been a resident o f Monterey for

The citizens o f Fort Worth bsve do-

J. Uivelady, o f Ballinger, had two|“ ‘®** ****** ^  financial
cars o f cattle on Monday's market ! co*n*n*il«« over flOOd in cu h  to be ex-I pended in entertaining the big crowd

Sidney Webb, a. prominent cattle I ******
dealer o f Bellevue, w u  here Saturday month. A big crowd Is expected,I and ample preparations Will be made

for all who come.

Hmht Jenkinfi, DgUgf, h u  UVeii
racert.

H. T. Bachelor, Daliu, h u  twelve 
racers.

D. W. Kelley. Dallas, Is here with 
eight racers.

J. M. Robertson, Dellas, b u  entered 
Benefit, a  runner.

J. M. Burts, Kaufman, b u  three 
horses In the stables.

O. M. C. Saunders is here with 
Tom O. and Emma Latbon; both run
ners. ■

Bill Sanford. D allu . h u  fourI iiew •» ______ __
ye*™ .«*><• j*  ft Mrong be-Jrace™,

never In free sliver. Hie country lèi gtables hav* k .u
prospering under such a financial poi * engapd by ^he

fhe JLiu fitoek Market of St Innis.
. THE ST. LOUIS

National StockYards
Icy. A great many Americans are going 
into that country every year and It it 
improving rapidly.

ey by ttaoM who hAve heretoiore been | car of horses on the yards Monday 
liberal buyere on thci, market I f  the 
coming winter Is not a very u vere  one 
cattle u  w elt u  other classes of stock 
will come out In the spring in much 
better condHlon than for many years.
A  good many beef steers now on tbe 
ranches w ill either find their way to 
tbe feed pens, or later on go direct to 
market I f  tbe cattlemen are able tc
hold their cattle through tbe winter, _  __— • ----------------------------------------------- --------------- „
It occurs to us that there w u  never a T. H. Weetln, of Mineral Wells, Hudson, o f the same place, 340 3-year-
better time, u  they ifave no fears In Tuesday morning with a car of ogs. ojd^jeers at $20, and 190 yearling steers 
now in regard to grass and water. The .ho same firm also sold the re-
excltement incident to a general elec- » .  T. Keenan, live stock agent of ^  malnder of three herds numbering 
tlon this fall Is not calculated to give Burlington, w u  In Fort Worth Monday. j  200 she cattle, to W. W. Watts,

—-----   ̂ whose ranch is In Crosby, at $10.50 per
J. H. Mall, a prominent banker and

Trice Elleston, a well known cattle- I man of Jack county, w u  here Tueeday. I Martin. B u ru  A  Johnson, of Color
ado, Tex., sold a few days ago. to A. W.

us a good market, and if anything, 
w ill have a tendency to depress it. 
However, It may be possible later on, 
that the general demand for feeding 
cattle in the Western States where 
they have raised plenty of corn, w ill 
give us a better market for our cattle, 
and if It should. Southern Texas can 
ship out what Is fat u  late as Febru
ary, without the risk of their Iqsing

cattleman o f W olfe City, w u  here Wed
nesday. Merhcant & Chlttim, a firm composed

.  , ,  „  . , of C. W. Merchant o f Abilene and J. M.
Jot J Smyth of Grandview, was Antonio, have recently

^ o n g  the Fort s visiting stockmen all j  ^  Wagoner, I. T „
Monday. three-year-old steers at $19.50 per

_  -------r _ ,  head. These steers were shipped this
T y j  " L “ “ “  I G -W . Thompson, of Pierce City, Mo. gp^j^g from Southern Tisxu. When
their flesh by that time. This portion | »«en t o f the Frisco, was here pastured in the Creek

RudoliA Kleberg, a prominent at 
toraey from Cureo, and who is ' the 
present repreeentatlve In congress 
from tbe Eleventh district, and also a 
candidate for re-election, spent a day 
in the clt^ the ptfst week. Mr. Kleberg 
will no doubt win in his second contest 
by a decided majority. __

of tbe State supplies New Orleans and 
the Southern markets with cattle oft 
the grass during the entire winter. 
From the best information received, 
the raius extended south and west, u  
far u  Laredo, Alice and Corpus'Chris- 
ti. The Nueces river at Cotulla is said

I Monday Nation.

W. K. Beil, the well known 
Pinto county cattle man, w u  
Tuesday.

IcKIMLEY, PALIER OR BRTiM?

Which is it Is tbe question, but there 
is no question about it  being to year 
interest, i f  you wish to  purchase cattlè of 
any class, on either side o f the quaran
tine line, to either sec or cories|K)nd 
with me before making such purchase 

Address l.s>ck Box 62, Fort Worth, 
Texas. K. A. P a kkk a tìi,

oc (so-called) P a t  
from Vernon, Texu .

following turfmen, whose horses will 
probably arrive this week:

Jeue Hilt, Alvarado, large string of 
racers.

FouU A  Creacy, Waco.
Qoodsey A  L e e ^ ,  Cleburne.
R. E. ifaddox, Fort Worth, eight.
O. O. Parke, Kyle, five.
H. JackaoB, Cleburne.
J. A. Johnson, Cleburne.
M. Shields ,Waoo, three.
W. McLemore, five.
Graham A Daniel, four.
The remainder of the strings of Col. 

L. A. Gray and Mr. W . T. Wood will 
arrive this week from Ideal Park 
Wisconsin.

D A L L A S .

Office of Texas Stock *nd.F»rm J o ^ * l ;  ItB' 
Sguth Knr»y Street. Duncan H. Cummins

snager.

G. B. W illiams of Sowers w u  a Dal 
lu  visitor Thursday.

ST. LOUIS F A IR  AND  EXPOSITION 
For the S t Louis Fair ahd Exposi

tion. tbe I. A  G. N. R, R., w ill make re
duced rates to St. Louis and return. 
Call on Agent for particulars.

D. J. PRICE, A. O. P. A., 
Palestine, Texu .

Lacatad at Bast S t  Leals, HL, diraetly app

Shippers Shovid Ses that their Stock is Billed DIrectIv to thi 
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

A O. KWOX. Vlas HaAep* M U M h|0«PP^ tW >^ * '* '* *

KANSAS CITV STOCK YARDS✓

----JkRB THE----

MOST G0MPLE.TE AND COMMODIOUS IN THE WEST.
And sacond largest In the world, Tha anttra railroad system o f the West 
and Southwest centering st K ansu  City has direct rail connection with 
thsM yards, with ampls faclUtiee for receiving and reshlpplng stock.

OIRe'al Rtcclpls 1er 1899........... .
Slsughtered in K mdsu C ity..
Sold to Feeders.......................
Sold to Shippers................... .
rolst SsU In Kxnsit Clly Is 1889

lesti la and 
Cal vea.

1,699.652
922.1ßJ
392.262j
218.805]

1,533,294

Roga.

Ì2.457.697
2,170,823,

1.37«
271699^

2.346.802

Bbcap.

864,713
667,01&|
111.445
69,784'

748.2441

Unr«ea 
aud If nle»l

62.607

41,Bt0l

Ciara.

103 88S

i  Two things are essential to success!
h . . l ;  n o w  «  ' ' f S1«0 lb..l

111 wauws w ux̂ w. w—  — « -------------. .
clean seed, and the other a proper prep-1 CORN, $iX0 per

A W LS ausu^sx a*a XX _______
in growing winter wheat. One Is good. Sheep, 6 cents per head 
clean seed, and the other a proper prep- CORN, 81X0 per busheL
aratlon o f the seed-bed. ’The «round YARDAGE 18 CHARGED UNIESS THE STOCK IS SOLO 03 WEIGHED-  - - — - -1

H. G. Bedford, formerly ofli. A lAC ayu47Ly;b lAVCi at v/utuiia lo oatu i , . * n ..,«»1 ***" ^ ---- --—  — a.
to have been above any previous high county but now a citizen of Dallu, was aatlsfactory business out of Texas

L I C. T. McCoun o f the Geo. R. Barse 
* Txive Stock Comission Co. o f Kansu 

City, was here a few days ago en route 
Knox I Southern Texu . Mr. McCoun says I his company h u  done a good, profitable

J. W. Sears of Hutchins, brought 
in a fine lot of fat stock Saturday.

John Jeffreys of D a llu  county, w u  
on the market with a drove of cattle.

Henry Eameet, a ranchman from 
J«S«He county, w u  In the alty this 
week and reports the rains very heavy 
In his section, and also in Dimmit 
county, and u  far u  Laredo. Says the 
Nueces river at Cotulla, befove the lu t  
rains, w u  a mile and a half wide, and 
above the hi^iest water mark.

T. M. Walker, from Gonzales coun
ty, waq a caller at our office the pu t 
week, and is a good solid patron of 
the Journal. Says not many cattle will 
be fed In Gonzales this year, that feed 
Is high, and crops were short, and that 
cattle are higher than most o f the 
feeders care to risk this season.

George F. Hloee, a stockman and 
merchant residing at Pearsall, w u  in 
tha city this week, registered at the 
rr.nthern Hotel. He reports the best 
rainé and the best season In the 
ground In Frio county than for years 
p u t at this time o f the year, and pre
d ict* goo<l gram for ctock the coming 
winter.

J. S. McKinnon, from Tobey, In Atas
cosa county, w u  a visitor at the Ala
mo city this week. He reports having 
had good rains and his cattlo and 
farming interests both in good shape. 
Bays he markets his cattle in small 
lot* each week at San Antonio, and 
finds be can get better prices in this 
tiarket than slseiwhess

A. O. Starts purchased the lu t  week
rom A. P. Rochal o f Beevllle, 500 

head of 3 and 4-year-old steers, to be 
cut out o f 800 head, for^whlcb.he is 
to  puy $20 ’per head. These cattle are 
located on the San Antonio river, near 
P'tUs City, and were purchued by Mr. 
Starts to feed the i>reeent winter. It 
is said by those who are in a position 
to know that they are worth the price.

water mark, and a mile and a halt 
wide, while all the way from here to 
San Marcos the railroad track was 
washed away and for forty-eight hours 
there were no trains from the north 
into San Antonio.

The special correspondent of the San 
Antonio Daily Express from Chicago, 
of the 27th instant, has this to say in 
referenc-e to the “ beef trust”  and the 
preaent pries o f eattle; “ Pifteen years 
ago Texas cattle sold from $20 to $30 
per head, and good meat sold in the 
Chicago butcher shops for 12*4 cents 
per i>oun(l. To-day cattle just u  good 
sell for from $8 to $12 per bead In 
Texas and the price of meat in the 
Chicago butcher shops, meat of the 
u m e grade as that sold fifteen years 
ago, sells for 18 and 20 cents per 
pound. This is the truth c ju  the situ
ation is grave for the meat producers 
and meat consumers of the United 
States.” Without raising any question 
as to the price of beef in the butcher 
shops in Chicago, we do deny that the 
price of cattle, as stated in this article, 
fifteen years ago and now, is not cor' 
reel. As any person can testify to who 
h u  had any experience in selling and 
shipping cattle from Texas to tbe Chi
cago market. Fifteen years ago Texas 
cattle to command $30 per head would 
have to be full fat, and weigh from 
1000 to 1100 pounds in market. Catilf 
of like quality and weights woulu lx 
day bring m T ex u  from from $20 to 
$25 per head, instead of $8 and $12 as 
stated by this correspondent of the 
San Antonio Express. Whoever this

here Wednesday.

W. D. Johnson, the well known cat
tleman o f this city came In from thej 
West Saturday.

this year. Mr. McCoun w ill probably 
return in time to take In the meeting of 
tbe National L ive Stock Exchange.

Coir James A. Wilson, live stock
D. L. Knox and S. W. Euten, b o th l? *^ " } Chicago & Alton railroad,

prominent cattle dealers of Jacksboro, '‘f® 'were here Saturday I typhoid fever. The ColoneMeft Frl-I d iy  ni^ht for a vlalt to h i»  mother who
S. B. Burnett o f  this city, has sord l»'!® « Buffalo New York He will

100«  federa to Jot J; Smyth of G r a n d -k f »  “  ■■■ —  — I NatlomlT LIve"Stock Exchas^, which

Charles W infrey o f West Dallas, 
sold two loads o f hogs in town yester
day.

Scott Beaman, of Dallas county, is 
on the yards with some good hogs this 
week.

W ill Black o f the K it neighborhood, 
brought in some cows and heifers 
Monday.

view, at $25.00.

H. C. Babb of Decatur, the Texas rep
resentative o f the K ansu  City Stock] 
Yards, was here Saturday.

Gus O’Keefe, a prominent stockman 
of Colorado City, w u  here Tuesday re
turning from a trip to Kansu.

convenes la this city on the 12th of next 
month.

lams a stockman of Cle- ;j.'¡jgy¿re'old “ mountain boomers.”  Just 
circulating among the cat- wanted for an Intertainment of

Coon Wiliams, 
burne, was 
tlemen of this city all Tuesday.

The “ long horns”  for the Fort Worth 
roping contese w ill he furnished by 
Col. S. B. Burnett of that place. Not 
from the "white faces” -off o f his "four 
six” ranhc but from the "out laws”  and 
“ cut backs”  out of a herd of Pecos steers 
bought by Col. Burnett a few years ago.

Wallace ft Black, of Dallas county, 
marketed a good bunch o f WtcTier stuff 
Wednesday.

B. M. Jackson o f Denton, was In 
Dallas Saturday with a load of cows 
and heifers.

should be plowed early and harrowed 
every week until it is time td plant. It C. F. MC RSE, V .P. A  
is next to impossible to do too much H. P. OHILD, Azat Gaa Manager, 
harrowing. A  field roller w ill fit the g, t o u c h  a  son , MaaBsera,
ground i f  used the lu t  thing before 
drilling. In the absence o f a roller a 
float w ill answer. The seed this sea
son h u  sprouted some In the shock 
where the weather b u  been wet, and 
due allowance should be made for what 
sprouted grains have been left in the 
good grain after threshing.

Your Doctor will 
tell you that Scott̂ s 
Emulsion of Gxi-liver 
Oil will make better̂  
richer Hood, bring back 
color to your cheeks 
and put on flesh where

E. E. RICHARDSON, Secy, and Treaa. 
1 UQENE RUST, Oen. SuperintvniienL 
iransa a n o  m u l b  d b p a r t h k r t .

5>-A

George King, o f Terrell, is on the mar
ket with one carload of cows and heif
ers this week.

health deniandsit? t h a t ( j U t t C F  
the Hypophosphites in ̂

this kind.

W. 1.1. Stanfleld o f Eastland, has 
stable of six runners that will keep 
people guessing.

Geo. W. Barnhardt, general freight I 
agent of the Cotton Belt, with bead-| 
quarters at Tyler, was here Monday.

A. J. Davidson, Division Superin
tendent of the Santa Fe, moved his 
headquarters from Fort Worth to Cle
burne, on the first.

W. E. Halw li, r f  V'.nita. I. T „  or.3 th' 
Jett fixtd cRttleinen of the Southwest 
was here Monday. Mr. Halsell is in th< 
market for 10,000 cattle.

^  Charley W are o f the Fort Worth ft 
Denver, is on the committee appointed 
to secure a carload of wild steers, 
“ mountain boomers,”  for the roping 
contest. Twenty-five of the wildest 
fu test and biggest steers that can be 
found In the West w ill be provided for 
the occa^n . ' The boys who do the 
roping may dcp'’.nd cn having a dandy 
bunch of cattle for the ocacslon.

W. C. Throckmorton o f Parker 
county, came in Monday with a car 
each o f hogs and cattle.

L. J^MJood, a prominent cattleman of
correspondent may be, he either h u  I Wednesday. ... ______
npvfir hnrl nnv nrmntlml Avnor'tartr'a in I He saya grass is good and the country j all the railroad live stock agents of thè

Page Harris, live stock agent o f the 
Texas ft Pacific, J. L. Pennington o f the 
Santa Fe, W; W. Miller of the Katy, J. 
W. Carter o f the Rock Island, In

Robert J. Kleberg, from Corpus 
Chrlstl, w u  in the city one day the 
p u t week on bis way to Austin. He 
is the present manager o f the K ing 
ranch and reports the section In which 
this ranch Is located u  being very dry 
when he left Corpus and rain badly 
needed. On Mr. K leberg’s return from 
Austin good rains were reported from 
Beevllle to Corpus Chrlstl, but no news 
dlrect'from the ranch. It is hoped that 
thtls section has had the rains that 
other portiona o f the State have.

J. M. Campbell, a prominent stock- 
man from Val Verde county, w u  a 
visitor to San AntonJo the past week, 
and reports the rain at his ranch be
fore he left u  the beet he h u  had for 
years, having wuhed out his fences 
at several places. He h u  not heard 
whether the late rains here reached 
his ranch or not, bat thinks it did as 
it seemed to be general. Says he will 
go out to his ranch, returning here 
about Oct. 10, when he expects to visit 
the Fat Stodk Show at Fort Worth, 
and also ths D a llu  Fair.

never had any practical experience in 
the cattle business, or else has allowed 
his prejudice against the “ beef trust’ 
(as he terms it) to get the better of 
his judgment. No one who possesses 
any information In regard to the pres
ent beef market would contend, ip t_ *  
momept that thore w U  a difference at 
present between tbe same class of cat
tle then and now, of $20 and $30, and 
$8 and $12 per head. Any good clau  
of cows from T exu  now that are fat 
w ill command at bom « from $10 rto 
$14 per head, and steers weighing

in fine condition out his way.

Mr. A. G. Anderson o f Colorado City, 
is offering pasturage for 300 cattle, 
north of quarantine line. See his ad in 
For Sale— miscellanctous column.

. Messrs. Elies ft ')VhaUey, promineni j 
cattle feeders of Greenville, T exu , w ere ' 
in Fort Worth Wednesday. These gen 
tlemen want to buy 1000 good feeders.

D. M. DeVltt o f this city, h u  re-
O.A . i.cA J «oA V J I turned form a business trip to Midland. I «»xx\x xxawv x̂ xavaao“ a-w ..

from 900 to 950 pounds $20 per head, I „  cattle are doing well In thatooun-l known to assure the success of the
o n r i ftwwn Q^A 11AA vwvtmrla o i l  fK o  I ■

city are taking an active part In prepar
ing to entertain and amuse the big 
crowd that w ill attend the meeting of 
the L ive Stock Exchange. Those who 
come may depend on a royal good time.

W. E. Skinner, general manager of 
the Fort Worth Stock Yards, who also 
'"oncclved the Idea o f holding a Fat 
Btock Show, and who is devoting almost 
his entire time to the undertaking, as
sn rea the Journal that a large number 
of all kinds o f fat stock have already 
been promised and that enough is now

ABOUT TH E FAIR.
Over 200 more coops are required --»«tv- Frirn

f4hw-ponRrTYrepsrttBBirt-0fWraTrlF£ii^^^^ 
were used lu t  year.

and from 950 to 1100 pounds, all the 
Way from $20 to $30 per head. It Is 
not possible that the shrinkage in val
ues are over one-half when you com-

try. show.

S. J. Raub, a well to do stockman and

pare the prices fifteen years ago and 1nAor Thu auma. „ | lug comunlcatlou iu thls wesk’s Joumal
gives his experience with Johnson 
grass.

A. G. Boyce, of Channlng, manager 
tor the Capitol Syndicate and vice-pres
ident o f the Cattle Raisgrs Association, 
was among the visiting stockmen Tues
day.

now. This same correspondent has a 
good deal to say in regard to  the “ beef 
trust," and Us unlawlul methods, and 
the amount of money made- by them 
in fifteen years, which he places at 
$900,000,000. The existence of a “ trust” 
of this cliaracter has never yet been 
established, as can be determined by a 
reference to the committee appointed 
by the United States congress, with
Senator Vest as its chairman several W.,^pringer. secretary and man-
years ago, who visited both Chicago ContlnenUl I.and & Catlte
and St. Louis, and after a thoro^h  Dallu , w u  here Wednesday en
investigation could not elicit ^  company’s ranches in the

Sam R. Coggin of Brownwood, hu  
returned from his ranch in Donley 
county, where he has just Ibid 150(i 
of steers to Kansu  parties to be shipp
ed there for feed. They were steerr 
ones, twos, threes and fours, and sold 
for $12, $15.50, $17.50 and $19 respect
ively. Mr. Coggin has leased the pu- 
ture of the K ing County Land ft Cattle 
Co. in K ing county, to which place he 
Is now moving his she cattle, number
ing about 4000.

J. D. Johnson, a D a llu  county 
farmer and small stock raiser, brought 
a small drove o f fat sheep to the city 
Monday.

Hayden Trigg, a prosperous farmer 
of the Eagle Ford ^community, was a 
D allu  visitor Friday. He sold a lot 
of choice cows and heifers.

The local stock markets still con
tinue the cry, ’ ’receipts unequal to de
mand.”  This applies more especially 
to fat stock of every description.

it will tone up the ner
vous system, and re
lieve exhaustion*

He will tell you that you must 
be sure to get Scott's if you want 
sure results,

(o cu. and $1.00 at all druggists,

ouTclubbingI jst.

IS NEEDED IN FRONT 
OF THE HftNCOGK 
DISC PLOW, AND NO 
HARROW BEHIND IT.,

There will be nearly six thousand ex
hibitors at the fair, representing every 
branch of industry, art ja d  .science--

Ransom, the great magician, w ill de
light the lovers of the mysterious art 
with his incomprehensible tricks and 
doings.

W e will send the T exas Stock and 
Fa KM Journal and any o f the follow
ing publications one year at the rate 
given below. No paper w ill be sent 
at less than publisher’s full price un
less taken in connection with T exas 

JOCHNXL. The 
price of the T exas Stock and Farm 
Journal is one dollar a year:

The racing at the fair promises to be 
unusually good this year. Horses of 
note are-coming from every section to 
compete for the liberal purses, aggre
gating $30,000, to be offered.

A  party of Cubans are now located 
at Skidmore, on the Aransas Pass 
railroad in a prlTote car, for the pur
pose of purchasing horses for the Cu
ban army. The principal portion o f 
the horeee porcha«ed So tar are from 
Mexicans who reside in the lower Rio 
Grande country, and the highest price 
phid tor them (s $14 per heed. The 
purdtasin« «jfRcer haa adopted four
teen hands and one inch-as the stand
ard, and must he well broke and rode 
before being accepted. Although the 
country has been very dry where thee« 
horses are coming from, yet they are 
fat and In fine condition, having had 
all the meequite beans they could eat 
for some Gme past. The meequite 
been thrives and does beet when the 
weather is dry, and even when they 
fall from the tree,, w ill not perish or 
decay unffl the rains come. This pur
chase o f horses la conducted very sys
tematically, and in order to prevent 
any exchange ot homee. the brands 
are all taken on each horse, and a 
number placed on the neck when they 
are received. htg«»»"»“ ff «i-L-ftnd^gotag 

~ba 'Sigh as the numbef purchased. The 
purchase w ill leave considerable mon
ey in the eection where they are buy
ing and It Is Bald the country around 
Skidfcore Is swhrming with Mexicans 
■nd horses.

The adminletrators o f the estate o f 
Dr. J. M. Taylor sold oo Sept 34 to 

. W . A. Lows and„J. M. Doble all the 
steer cattle In luM nllen sad LaSalle 

.--noentlee, consisting ot SOO hand In the 
-forsaer and 3608 bead In ths latter 
«ssnty, owned by Dr. Taylor ad the 

uMme fit his death, with UMOO paid in 
k flieh . and five pranUasory BOtaa of 
¡ ¿ jp l8  each, and o M  note tor $8180. all 

la  189 days, wHh 10 par eent In- 
^  f in a  BMlturltT. A t  >*>B4 

mad« to  F. A . Myers 
Itoidad in

a suTU-
cient amount of testimony to estab
lish a “ trust.”  It may be possible, 
however, that these buyers do not bid 
against each other, and compete with 
each other on prices, but as there is, 
and has been for the last fifteen years, 
enough cattle on the market at all 
times to supply all of their wants, it 
has not become necessary for them to

route to the company’s 
Panhandle.

A. M. I-asater of Keechi Valley, Jack 
county, recently sold to Kennard & 
Qathney of Johnson county, 286 federi 
weighing an average of 912 pounds, at 
$2.25 per 100 pounds.

O. H. Connell of Dublin, was here a 
fhoi, few days ago returning ffom  < ^ »0 ”  

bid against each other. Besides a great I county, to which place he has recpnti. 
many cattle have gone from Texas la  | moved a herd of 200 two-year-old steer

Thomas Trammell and James New
man o f Sweetwater, have recently topp
ed the market. The first named gentle
man shipped a lot o f two-year-old 
steers that netted him $27.50 per heed, 
while Mr. Newman’s shipment of threes 
weighed over 1200 pounds average and 
brought $3.65. They netted $41.60 per 
head. B<Hh lots were sold in St. Louis, 
and were, it is needless to add, excep
tionally well bred, thick, fat cattle. 
They were , however, grass fed.

such poor condition that the wonder Is 
that they could be sold at any price to 
these buyers, and were it not for the 
“ trust”  complained of, would not have 
brought the freight and expenses. The 
market at times for the last fifteen 
years has experienced some very heavy 
runs of cattle, and after all, this same 
"trust” has, .'rom week to wcek.cleared I -pom Duke, a well to do stockman o' 
up the maraet and paid a price for I McCullough county was here yesterday

formerly held In Knox county.

R. O. Mason & Co., o f Klrksvllle, Mo', 
breders of Scotch CoHe dogs, poultry 
flne hogs and Jersey cattle, make the!) 
innouncement through the Journal’i 
Bi-eeders' Directory In this issue.

these cattle, and In that respect has 
been an advantage rather than a diS' 
advantage.

Again, in this same article, this cor
respondent says: “ The Texas cattle
man is a great sufferer from this com-

Fbei

Mr. Duke says crops were light hu* 
trass Is good in his county, and that 
the people are reasonably prosperour 
ahd contented.

Jerry W. Rarbee, the well railroad 
live stock agent o f this city is In charge 
jf  tbe roping and branding contests to 
be given on the occasion of the meeting 
af .the National L ive Stock Exchange Id 
this c ity  on the 11th, 12th and 13th. 
This iact alone is enough to Insure the 
success Of the contest. Mr. Barbee saye 
everything is moving in good shape. 
The cowboy ropers, the wild cattle to 
rope, tbe broncho horses and broncho 
busters, in fact everything necessary tc 
insure success has already been proTid- 
''d. This entertainment is an assured

bination agalpst his wellFheina and Thorp Andrews, formerly one of the
prosperity. Cattle raising Is the cattlemen of this city, but The Evans-Snlder-Buel company
Industry o f Texas, and a loss o f a dol manager at Kansas City for Clay have instituted suit against Gay ft Reed
lar a head on the annual product of *  Co., well known live stock Hso the L ive Stock Ranch company ol
the State is o f serious concern Wheil merchants, is spending a Texas for $13,610 and pray for a recelv-

........................ ■ - - tew «ays in the city. jr for said companies. The petition al-1----- a„i,l re.
it is considered that the annual lost 
reaches at least $10 a head, and that 
this loss tails upon every raiser ol 
cattle who ships to the open market, 
the enormous amount ot money di
verted from the Western channels of 
trade may be better realized.'

The above Is a very extravagant ee- I 
tímate of the losses on those who ship |

leges that the said plaintiffs reside re-
Wllson ft Curtis, whose ranch is In 'pectlvely in Tarrant county and Run- 

torden county, have recently sold lOfki county; that the defendanU were 
of their "M  K ” spring colors to a Kan- Partners In buying and selling cattle 
« 8  feeder at $10.50 per head. They w.l Kwnetlmes in the name of the Live Oak 
be fed In Kansas. They were a c h : ^  Ranf^h company and sometimes as Gay 
lot o f highly graded stcck. ft Reed in Tom Green and Crockett

Ed Carver of Henrietta and Sidney

jounties, and in the Indian TerrltcMy; 
that on about Oct. 14, 1894, Ingram ft 
don were the owners o f one-baif of th«,0 lb .  oben „a« i , j . .  , o j M . 3 , , ,  ».d. "oUs: uirds."

—“ I Saturday to feed 1,800 steers at lUsca which was Incorporated un-
thls season. Cotton seed meal and huIU <jer the laws of Missouri, and that Reef

have broken up every man 
engaged in raising and shipping cat
tle. Texas cattle, on an average, are i ' “.'.T ^------ j  »«  .
worth about $10 per head all round, | ’ * *** tim c «  i *  were the owners of the other hall

j f  said stock; that Ingram ft Son trans- 
r!. I ferred their live stock to said Reed ft

and if  such a loss had resulted, would 
have required only a few years to have 
extinguished the business, and none of 
the cattlemen had anything left. The 
real truth of the mattef Is, that prices 
are very irregular, sometimee high and 
at other times low, and in the course 
ot a number of years make what might 
be termed a fair average. That the 
difference in prices when eold in our 
markets and those charged by the 
butchers when oold at retail la too 
great no one will doubt, and some 
remedy ehouM be applied td discon-

D. W. God well o f j Gay and that they (Reed ft Gay) exe
cuted notes to the plaintiff in the sum 
above mentioned and gave a lien on 
certain cattle, and that afterwards th« 
said plaintiff executed a mortgage in 
the name o f the Live Oak Ranch com
pany to the Drum-Flato company ot 
Kansas City, conveying all of their 
property. The plaintiffs allege the In
solvency o f the corporation at the Udm 
of the mortgage and ask for a receiver. 
The «s e e  will be before Judge Harris

from his Jones county ranch a few days 
ago. Says grass la good and cattle 
doing well. Col. W. U  Tamblyn, the 

I well known stock commission mer
chant o f Chicago, was here Tuesday.

The celebrated Oakland herd o f Aber 
deen-Angus cattle, the property o f H 
D. Randolph, Chestnut,. I4L, la repre- 

___ ____________  sented in our Bredeers’ 'Directory this

Hnae this p iioU c«~and "'h rt«.“ 'ri;X.“ .’ I ®̂  ®“ '’ •“ ‘ «»’«•tedPrwuce and bring .bout | In tY.i.jrtralnjrf cattle ehould call on o, | „on day  for a hairing

Unusual interest In the coming fair 
has been shown by owners of live 
stock; the regular stalls for horses, cat
tle, sheep and swine have all been en
gaged, and special provision will be 
made for future comers.

An attraction at the State Fair that 
everybody w ill want to see and hear Is 
the First Artillery band of the Mexican 
army, which, by concession of Presi
dent Diaz, has been secured for the 
morning and evening concerts at 
Music Hall. This Is the most famous 
band in Mexico, and one of the greatest 
bauds In the world. It  was a rare piece 
jf luck on the part of the fair manage
ment to be able to engage it.

s e . . ,
Atl»nt» Constitution, Weekly.. ..$1 00 |l 60
Arkenses Weekly (iszette............. 1 00 1 50
Cincinnati Knquirer, Weekly....... 60
Courier lournBl, W eekly............ 1 00
C'osiuopolitBD Msgazin*............... 1 30
Dallas News, Semi-Weekly........ 1 00
Detroit Free Press, Weekly........ 1 00
Oalveston News, Semi-Weekly... 1 00
Harper’s Round Table.................. 3 00
Houston Post, Semi-Weekly.-«'.’ . . 1 00
ladies' W orld............................ 40
Ladies’ Home Companion........... 1 00
Munsey’s Msgtzine.......................1 00
New York World, Tri-Weekly.... 1 00
New York I,edger, Weekly........ 3 00
New Orleans mesyune, Weekly.. 1 50 
8t.i>oulsUlobe-Democr»t, W ’kly. 1 00 
St. Louis Republic, Serai-Weekly. J. (10
Tbe Home Monthly.....................  00
Texas (German) Post....................3 50
Texas Bzptist Herald....................3 00
Texas Christian Advocate............. 3 00
Youth’s Compsnion.....................  1 76

Team required (or 3-dIso. 4 to A good Bveroce stze plow hones. You need uot Wi:t forraln. Yoa 
oan plow in standing stalks and save ezpemie of cleanlng and burning.

Made in 3 sizes: Í2, 16 and 24 Inch Cut.

TEXAS DISGPLOWGO..p;etn"r'":^;o
■ ,  — - .............................. -  - - -  -  . . . . . .  - ,i j ,

i u s a  T «E  PATENT NON - SHRINKING TANK
if you wish to BTold having your water wuled. Send for onr Ma 80 
cstslogue which contains • full description of this unrivalled tank ind
oil other goods belo^ing to t^  w.sttr aoppljr budnsM....

F. F. COLLINS MANUFACTURING CO.,
Saa A a toa lo , Texas.

4
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The entertainment features of the 
fair have received careful attention. 
Two bands w ill furnish instrumental 
music, and a troupe of sixty Tyrolean 
troubadors, now at Manhattan beach 
with Sousa’s band, w ill render rythmi
cal vocal melodies. For the curious 
there will be an electrical scenic thea
ter, presenting Alpine scenes, a troupe 
>f royal mannikins, representing the 
Prince of Wales’ theater; Edison’s elec
trical wonders, the phantascope, the 
melendiphone, a musical Instrument; 
the “ Last Supper," with life size wax 
3guree; an embalmed whal«, fifty-five 
feet long and weighing 80,000 poudds; 
the new mirror maze. Streets of Cairo 
with Arabs and Arabian horses, ori
ental drills and saber exercises and a 
long and varied amusement row.

A  Journal man made a tour o f in
spection of the race stables at the 
fair grounds and found an unusually 
large number o f the stalls occupied 
for BO early a date previous to open
ing day, among the number noticed 
were:

Lomo Alto ' Stables, Dallas; Col. 
Henry Exalt, manager, with twenty- 
one horses, headed by Electrite, bay 
stallion, eight years old; L. Nelson. 
J r, trainer.

George. R. K ing Stables, Dalas, with 
nine racers.

Fred T. Wood, from Abilene, Is here 
three racers. '

I^ . Qebhart. Dallas, with two 
racers.

W. H; Ewing, San Antonio,' with 
seven pacers and trotters.

H ill Stock Farm. Dallas, W. T. 
Campbell, trainer, with twenty horses, 
including the well-known Lena Hill, 
Jfidgs Hurt and Wm. M. Hill.

John Bostick, Fort Worth, with five 
pacers and trotters.

3. J. Coleman, Denton, Texas, 
with eight racers.

C. F. Mills, Dallas, Texas, with five 
horses.

W. H. Slim, Son Antonio, with two 
trotters and a paeer.

J. B. Doty. Schnlenberg. a trotter 
sad pBcer.

Carter Bive., Mltlsboro. C h arts  
with foBr

A t these rates the T exas Stock and 
Farm Journal must be taken with 
every order. Any number of club I 
papers may be ordered in conjunction 
with T exas Stock and Farm Journal. 
I f  you want any (taper not given, write 
us (or our cliltt rate. W e can order 
any pa(ter you Want. Papers can be 
sent to different addresses. Send 
money with your order. Stamps taken 
wheh offered. Address,

TEXAS STOCK AID FARI JOURNAL, |
P o rt W orth , Texan.

R ID E  ON T H E
SiNTA FE IIHITED.

Th* Blaht (ra lB  * a

THE SANTA FE
P a lla ia a  Itanct S I*«a«ra  aad FM e I

Uealln lM g C Sair Vara.

rn *  aa lrkea l T Im *  V rtware Sarlh I 
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Galveston and Stlou is.
Iha Weatherford. Uiieraf Wall» 

and Morthweetem Railway 
Company.

TR AFF IC  DEPARTM ENT. 
BScctlre November td, UM.

Daily Except Sunday,
Arrive Mineral Welta, 12:M. I:39 p. I 

m.; Leave, 7:04 a. m., I t o  p. ra.
Leave Weatherford 14:M, 4M  p. 

Arrive. I:t7 a. m., I  J* p. m.
-  Sunday Only.

Arrive Mineral Wells 11:11 a. in.;| 
Leave 144 a. m.

Leave Weatherford. 14:31 il  m.; Ar-1 
rive 9:44 a. a».

W. C. FORBB4S. 
____________________Pen. Pese. Vgen*.
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x o ' W  m jh T T ^ ia o A P  x tu K o n a s .

Write for programiD« f lv ia f  fa ll laformaUen. Oatakifnaa, Pramlnai liste, Baen 
iViOframpiea, Me-, mailed « •  afpUcetion.
il, T. Tb io t a iit , a  A. Ootra, f T s v n  Siiitb.
, f riffilmft 8«e» 4l4Bk Benmel Maeegsr,i

BLACK LEG VACcTn E^
rasteur Vaccino Go., Ltd.,

56 Fifth Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL.

THE GREAT
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